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Stn.tor.icnt by M.r. MACl1ILLi:11'J to thJ House of C0i;,r2ons on July 31, 1961. 
:r1 th porrdssion, I wish to ,::;::.kc a stat.:ment on the policy 
of Her Majesty's Gov,:,rnr.,,=mt towards the .Zh.1.ropac1n Jconouic Cor,1-
,;-.uni ty. 
Th3 future relations lY~twoe~'.l the ::Surop".'!an Econor.;ic Co1;.,;1un-
i ty, the United Kinc;dor.1, the Cu:.11..c·nwealth and the rost of Europe 
are clc-:uly r;tat ters of c1.pital i1:iportcince in :he lif0 of our 
country and inde0d of all thG countriss of th::; free world • 
=rnis is c1 political 3.s ,,'311 -::i.s an .3conor:iic issue. Al-
though th3 Treaty of Rome is cone '.,rnad with 3conowic r .• attors it 
has nn icportant political objGctive, n~r.10ly to prosot3 unity 
and. stability in .1:urope which is so esscintial .1 L-.ctor in the 
strug . .;..lc for fr::ndom and proc;r.;1ss throu6ho1..1t the; world.. In this 
1Jod~rn world tho t~n~~ncy towards lar~or :roups of nations act-
inG to./·.tha:r: in th,., c· .. :-:iL1on int::;rost l,ad.s to crc1ator unity and 
thus ad.ds to our str3;-1t,th in the 3trui;gl ':; fo-c fr '3dom. I bo-
lic3V3 it is botr· ,.ur· duty J.nd. our int.;rr:st to contribut--:i to-
;;ards that str:mr;th b;7 s-,curin.::, th. clos·,Gt po~, iblo unity with-
in Europo. At th1 sar:1J tir.:.e 1 if a closor r'.:!lationship botwoon 
tho Unit ,d }~inc:,dom and th~J countrir]s of t~:.o Jurop::an "2:cr.mor;1ic 
Cor..r,mni ty WQro to disrupt tho longsta.nd.ing and. historic tios b:l-.. 
twoon thJ United Kinedor;i a.nd th:i othc:r nations of the Comraon-
w·1al th th:: loss w::mld b'., croat:Jr than thJ gain. 
The Comr.1om;,3al th is a croat source of stability and 
strcn;;th both to W:::istorn 'JuropG 2.ncl to thJ ·xrld as :,. whola 1 
3.nd I a,:. sure th:::.t its valu,: is fully a,iproci.;!.t ::>d by the :::om-
bGr gov:n-nm:mt s of th::J :Juropc.1n :]cono1.ic Corr.r;JUni ty. I do not 
think that Bri t:1in • s contr:Lbution to th:;; Comi,1vnw:;2.l th will bo 
r.,duc:Jd if Jlurop? unit::rn. On th(.) contrary, I thinl-<: its valuo 
will ba enhanced. 
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On thG oc ,nomic siclo ~ a r.0··11:1.uni ty comprisinl;, <'1S moml:Jors 
or in association, the countrj_ ::s of freo Europa, could hav) a 
vory rapidly oxpandin,_ :Jc0noi,1;y supplying 5 as eventually it would 
a single rnarkot of api:roachin~ 300 million people. This rapid-
ly oxpand inc:- oconordy could in turn load to an incroasod demand 
for products f:rom o th:Jr part E, of th.:; 1-JOrld and so holp to ox-
p~nd world trade and improve thJ jrospocts of tho loss dovclop-
od ar'.)as of th~ world. 
Ho BritiGh gov:::rnmont could join thJ J:uropocm ::Jconomic 
Community without prior ~ogotiationr with a view to m0otin~ tho 
n·:'.)dS of tho Commom-roalth countrios 9 of our EuropJan Froo Trad; 
Association partners, ani of Britis~ a[riculturc consistently 
··i th the :::iroad principl~s Zl.nd purpos::::i which havo inspired tho 
concept of ~uropoan unity and which arc embodied in tho Romo 
Tr,aty. 
As the House, knows~ Ministsrs lnvo r::ic::::intly visi tod Com-
mon~,alth countrioc to discuss th~ pro~loms which ~ould arise 
if th, British 2,·ov:Jrnmont ~l:;cidod to n,,1;otia to for mor,~borship 
of tho 3uropoan :J:conomic Co"imuni ty. :r , hav::;; ,:;xplainod to Com-
mornrcal th govornm·onts tl1, bTon.d political and Gconomic consi-
dora tions ,Thich wo havo ta::,-;:--, into account" They fnr th::iir 
part told us their vi.:ws and in son::i cases their anxiotios 
about thoiT ·,:Jo:rntia .. l int;Jr::-;sts" v;.; Lav, a.ssur~Jd Connonwoal th 
gov::irnmonts that wo shall ko,Oi) in Glosc consul tat ion ni th them 
throughout any nogotiations which might tako place. Socondly, 
th'J. o is the ::Durop-:,an Fr:::Jo Trade Aas0ciation. ~ro have Tr'.laty 
and othor oblic;ations to our partn'.:rs in this association 2nd 
my right hon. fri~nds havo just rotu~nad from a mooting of 
tho juro1nan Froo Trada A~sociation Niini.st·Jrial Council in 
Ganova whoro all wora agr\~d that thoy should work closely 
toc;Clthor throuc;hout any n3e;otiationso Finally~ wu a.ro d.otormin-
od to ce,ntinuo to protoct th: standard of livin{~ of our agri-
cultural community. 
~ • e/., • • 
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Durinc th:; p~st nine months, "'.J" havo had us?ful and frank 
:]_iscussions ,-.1itb th:1 ::Jurop,::ox, :Jconomic Community gov-,rnmonts. "'.-fo 
hav;:i no·., raa.chod the stJ.,jJ wh·-:··) V) car.not D,~~!-:::: furthor· progress 
wi ~hout ont'.)rin,:;· j_nto fo:rta.l n:::so -;i2.. Liens, I toliov:::; that tho 
e;r:,~t mG.jority in th::i Rous:, .:,;,ci in th:, CJuntry ,dll f::;::;l that 
choy cannot fairl;v judgJ '>rh-~t:.:.:;:r it is possible to· ·th-'l Uni t.::id 
Kinc,;dom to join th3 :ilurop-,an Economic Comm'slni t;r until th'.1ro is 
a cl:::ar:::ir picture ':).,for:, (;ho,:1 of th'.) cond:i- tiont1 on ,,hioh W:J 
could join and tha ::dent to ~.rhich thos 1 could r.:iiiot our spJcial 
n )ds. Articl:, 237 of tho T:e.;.J.t;' of Ror.iO ::nvisc..:;·:::s that tho con-
ditions of adlilis:3ion of a n::,,r ID;);.,b)l' and i;h,, chanc:,·:J,s in th;:, Trea-
ty n·.cossitat0d th0r::;by should be) tho subj ;et of c:m 2.gro,:imont. 
Ncz·otL:.tions must th:=:rofo1•:-, b:i hold in ordor to J-statlish the 
conditions on which vn ii:i6ht join. In order to enter into thaso 
o.ogotiations it is nocossary uwlor a 'I'r'.)a ty to mako : o.r·r:ial ,3.ppli-
cation to join tho 6ommuni ty i al thou{:;h tha ul tima.to decision wh::;-
thor to join or not m~st dcpJ~d on tho r·sult of tho negotiations. 
I1h-,:roforc, 3.ftor long a.ad_ ::ctl~nost considJration, Hor lic:jost;y' s 
Gov.JTmn:mt hav cow;-; ·co the conclusion that it .roulcl i)·J right 
for· B:::-i to.in to raako a formal a r,J.ica tion undor Article 237 of 
tho Tr:Jaty for negotiations with a viow to joinin~ the Cor~un·-
:itY if satisfactory arranco .. ,onts can b,:· r,,ado to m:;::t the o:riccial 
n:Jods of the Uni tod Kin&dom, of tho Gor-,n;omr::al th and. of tho Jure-
• paan Fr,:) Trc.do Association. 
If 1 .::,s I :)drn:)stl:1 hO]lO, our offor to enter into nc:go-
tiations ..rith thQ :Jurop')<1n :;c nor.lie Comr,1unity is accoptocl we 
sha.J.1 spare.: no :1fforts to rGach a satisia.ctory 2{;r>,mc,nt. The so 
n::.,gotiations must inovi tab1y bJ of a dotail·:d and -tocl.mical 
cha:-actor covJrin;::; a vory li:'!.Y{';J num::,0r of thJ most delicate and 
difiicult mattors. They Day thJrofora b~ protractid and there 
can of courso bo :i.-io g.J.~'.\,j'.'i.L!.t ~ · of success. Whan any nocotiations 
ar~ brought to a conclusion th0n it will both~ duty of the 
Govornm,::nt to rocou.i::mci to tho House ,,hat cours:i ~,~. should 
1ursuo. No agrJo~~nt will b:1 ,nt0rod into until it has boon 
a111):'ov:::d by th:, Hous:::i aft .·:r Cu11 con:JcLl t:;i.tion with oth:.:,r 
Co:.monw,,al th Countrios b~· whatov·r procoduro thy na.y [;'.),'l -rall;y 
<1groo. 
• 
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PR~.::,s COfi~·FJFI i!:!b OF ~_H-C EEC ccr.1~n,S.SI0i\! OF AUGU.':i'.i:' 1st' 1961 
Oh GI{CAT ElUTAUf' ,S AP?LICA'l'ION FCfi H,XIB:2::H.SHL' ni .c~c 
'.I.1he Co·.1mission of the:.· 3urOlJ8a.n ~cononic Corn;aunity has tc1k0n 110·~0 
~ith very groat interest 3nd li~~ly sutisfaction of the declaration madL 
ty thsc FrL:o l1iinistc>r, Ifr. H,,,.~'vld h:1c.:iillic.n, on th.; subj0c:t of Gr0at 
Brite.Li' s adl1c.:sio:i 'co th..:.c Buro:p02.n LJconomic CJrmnunity. 'l'hv Co,u;:,isEoion 
c onsidcrs tl1is a turning i)O:i.nt in post- ·,ciar _:,nrops:an )Oli ties. 
Tho Com@issio~ r~g&rds it as a fresh recognition of the cconouic and 
pclitico.l v;,,_1uc o:; tlL .. v.01·k of __,uro:)0a.n int,,r;r:1r.i0n unclc,:.:·':-::.k2n sinc0 1950, 
It is ;~rticularly gl~d to not~ thu very apt t2rms in th~ British declara-
tion iccorclint to ,.-hich the l'recaty of ,Wilis: has 2..n imiJort,::..nt political 
objGct~vc which c0nsists iL promoting u~ity ~nd st~bility in ~uroJ0, 
oss~ntial fic~ors in th~ strugsl~ for liburty ~nd )rOGrcss throu~hout 
the.:: ,.'or2..c', 
It r0cogniscs, no ldss than the Britisch Gov8rn0~nt, thv cxtsnt 3Dd 
the dif[iculty of the n~3oti0tions which &rd ~o be bosun. For som~ months, 
th0 Commission has ~e0n studying th0 problems ruis~d i~ th0 c~ss: of a~hasicn 
for Great B~it~in and for her various partners on thL one hand, and for th0 
CommunitJ 01: th'-0 c-thc-·. It is rG:.c:clvod. to brin1s it.:.. fnlJ ~;u~J~1ort to ct 
positive solution of these probl~~s, in ordor to contribut.; to th0 roalis~tion 
of thi::, n,,v, c-;tc;) in thv 0cono,1ic and politic.11 vn.i-~icc.tion of ~uro).:.: ~ 2..'cld 
th,ercby to tight",'' th.:- ::,or,ds v1hich link tl:c frcv "tJor1c1 on both ::;iJ~i.::,' of the 
At1 antic • 
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Government Motion on the application for Great Britain's .membership 
in the .~i;C adopted by the House of Commons on .August 3rd, 1961 by 313 
votes to 5. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------
11 That this House supports the decision of Her Majesty's Government 
to make formal application under Article 237 of the Treaty of Rome in 
order to iniciatenegociations to see if satisfactory arrangements can be 
made to meot the special interests of the United Kingdom of the Common-
wealth and of the European Froe TradG Association; and furthor accepts 
the undertaking of Her Najosty's Govc1rnmunt that no agreement affecting 
those special interests or involving British sover0ignty will be entered 
into until it has been approved by this House after full consultation 
with other Commonwealth countries, by whatever procedure they may generally 
.i.groo. 11 
, 
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LottGr from 
dated 
to 
Subject 
:3 4 
-
M. Harold Ifacmillan, Prim.:. i1'linister of tho 
Unitod Kingdom of Groat Britain and Northern 
heland 
August 9th, 1961 
M. Ludwig ~rhard, President of the :SEC Council 
Application for membership in the ~JC 
Monsieur lo Presidcnt 1 
I have the honour to inform Your Dxcelloncy that in accordance 
with the terms of the resolution carried by both Houses of Parliament 
on. the 3rd of August, Her Majesty's Governn;?;nt in the: Uni t-:d Kingdom 
of Great Britain and NorthE.rn Irsland wish to open negotiations with 
a view to acceding to tho Troaty of Rome under the terms of Article 237. 
As the Member Governments of the ~uropcan ~conomic Jornrnunity aro 
aware, Herr Kajcsty's Government have need to take account of tho 
special Commonwealth relationship as wJll as of the essential interests 
of British agTiculturo and of the other Mombors of the ~uropcan Free 
Trade Association. Hor·r!lajosty 1 s Gov;::;rnment believe that Member Govern-
ments will considor thuso problems sympathetically and thoroforo have 
every confidonco in a successful outcome to the negotiations, This 
would constitute an historic stop towards that closor union among the 
European pooplos which is the common aim of tho United Kingdom and of 
tho Members of the Community, 
Ploasc accept, Monsiour lo President, the assurance of my highest 
considoration. 
• 
• 
Letter from: 
To: 
Dated: 
Subject: 
Mr, Prime Minister, 
'L· :,.NSLATIO:N 
ll. Lud~ig ~rhard, President of the Council of the 
European Economic Community 
The Rt, Hon, Harold He.cmillan, M.I'., ?rime Minister 
of the United Kingdom of Gre2t Britain and Northern 
Ireland 
August 14th, 1961 
Interim reply by the ?resident of the Council to 
Hr. Macmillan's letter conc0rning the United King-
dom I s R.pr,lica tion for mumbershil) o:f the European 
Economic Co~.1muni ty • 
I have the honour to acknouledge the receipt of your letter 
of August 9th, in which Your Excellency inforus mo of tlw decision of 
Her Hajosty I s Government in th;~ United Kin,_:do:n o:f' Gren t Britain and 
Northern Ireland to apply, in accordance with Article 237 of the Treaty 
of Rome, for the accession of the United Kingdom to the European Eco-
nomic Community. 
I agrGti ,1i th Your Excellency that the acc(~ssion of the United 
Kingdom to the Communit;y '.'rould const.i.tute n decisive step towards that 
closer union amonG the 1:!uroriean peoples 'il1icl1 is the co:nmon aim of the 
Member States of the~ Comuuni ty and of the Uni: ed Kingdom, 
I have immediately forwarded Your Excellency's letter to the 
members of the Council, and have arranged for th,2 procedure envisaged 
in the Treaty to be set in motion as soon ~s )Ossiblc, 
I beg Your -:;::xcellency to accept the expression of my highest 
consideration. 
(Sgd, Ludwig Erhard) 
• 
Letter from: 
To: 
Dated: 
Subject: 
Mr. President, 
TRANSL:.TION B 6 
M.Ludwig Erhard, Fresident of the Council of 
the EEC 
M.Walter Hcllstein, Iresident of the ELC 
Commission 
August 25th, 1961 
(Request for opinion in accordance with Article 
237 of the Trecty in connection with the 
application of the United Kin£dom for 
membership of the EEC 
In a latter "~dressed to the President of the Council, of which 
a copy is attached, Her Majesty's Government in the Unite~ Kin£dom of 
Great Britain anJ Northern Irelan(:"i h;,_ve npplied for membership of the 
European Economic Community. 
In accordance with the first pnragr0ph of Article 237 of the 
Treaty I have the honour, on behalf of the Council, to ask you for the 
Commission's opinion on this &pplication. I should be gruteful to you, 
Mr. President, if this opinion could be conveyed to the Council as soon 
as possible. 
Please accept, Mr. PresiJent, the cssurance of my hi~h consideration • 
The Fresiuent of the Council 
( sgJ. Lu;.:wig Erharl) 
e 
e 
Lett,,,r :frur'l: 
To, 
D:::c tcc1 '. 
Subject: 
·--·-.-. 
TRANSLATION 
'Jo.ltu'.' Ra]lstein, ?~~8ident 
;:.~·. J_Ju_\~_,li~: :8r>:_i_.1.'ri~ P::.--:._"'!sid.e·_1t ot 
;~r:;·.;tc:~-~-h~)j~ '7th, 1561 
.'.lC"l,y to ~J. 1f;tt8I' ::;::·· 1\.-:..~:~.-.~_:·t 
t:1e: Co1.·1mi;-;,,ion's opinion on 
,,:-...1... 
~ .J :.., 
,):f tl-18 E .E. C .-C®mi ssi en 
t 1.12 Co11I1c i 1 of tl-ic 
E.E.C. 
1~ .. ~1, conc:::rnin:' 
api:,lic·.·.tion for 
'i'he Co)1mis 0.:i0n t'.·,::'J tha honour to c\ckno--rlc,J-tw :r']Cei;;-,t of the lct-
tc:;_· o~ .t.U:._\°U''t 2•;t>, 19,~1 ,d t> which, in c,),Lf,;rmi t;. wi t'1 ,trticle 237 
c," tl'lr:.i TT2-.t:·.- 8:'.tr.,1Jli::;'iin, t'.1r_. -s,-,rc,·,ie:-:.n .. ~c:;nonic Con'ilJ.11i t;,r, thEJ Coun-
ci.l rG'}l.lGt1tn t:.-~~~ C.1-..-;~1i0~~ior1 to ·~~·"iv8 its o ,i11ion on t'.·1,:1 [(")~:)lic.r-:.tio11 
c".1.:. bni t "cod 11"u····· t h '.,· 7fni· :• •>r°1 l' i n "(1 .., rr. on 1'·" ,.,,, ,.., t- ' th' 1 t,61 
- ...,.~.I. .._J.::,.-.., • ..__._,,j.-..i.!. J. l."1..-:....,.;.u..~·v .. J / 
Tn 1-'-c- co-,-,.,,,1·,ur, o" , .. , ~t1 1 t t'·1· r.0,1··,1.· ..... ; n 11"'" ··'J.·•·,·d,• ... ,,.·n-·•~.·-~r.>d 
·- -- !.,,; !-11, le '·.1 '" .... ,,.,.;u,:., :~ ; ,. "' _, , .. lie s:~.co_ , _.,,·; ·.,· .Ll_.c, .f ""·"t'.L,.:,::,.o,. 
its livel~, so.tisf,.ction ::~t th.2 Dritisl, Gov:,rnrJ0.n·~ 1 s requo,t for the 
O):.:;nin;~; o:f n,., ;oti:,.tions ,ri th ':l. vi':ew to tlE· tsccession of the United 
Kin,:;;dom trJ the ~uro,·.,,;e.n. ·-:ccmomic Gorni'luni t:::. It is the Co:'1r.1.ission 1 s 
d2FJire th·:t th 1.JS,.: ,-1.·2;;ot:i.::ticri_s ',," b.-:,r;un ·.rithout fl-:::1.:s;;'• 
Since th2 ~agotiations will concern a numb?r of i8su0s of intsr-
~st to thti Con:.nui t;,, th::-, Conmission will 2x;,)re,.,ci its vie,rs on t:-iesc 
e.s tl12 n<~(,'Otiatio,'.!s ·:)roc,•c,d. '11 '.:c, Corv1i::1sion °.rill st~"l:lmit its opinion 
under ,'...rti_cle ~?~:,7 of tl'ie ·.·~'ro,::L t:r in th: li_ ·'; t of ti10 r;:,anl ts o ·. tho 
negotiations. 
Ploasc acccut, .c.r. Prr:side,,.t, th~., r~w:::urf~nc·~! ···f HJ' bi?h c:msidor·-
Et tion. 
~h~ P~esi~~nt of t~c Commission 
( 3gcl. · ial t·.:r Jl(i.l ls tr:in) 
B 8 
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~xcerpt from the communique of the Council cf l'linisters cf the EBC 1 
dated September 27th, 1961 
J!...,c ?LICi\'IICJlJ BY THE ERI'I'ISH 1 D;c;JIS1I J.l:~D IRISH GOV:CRNi'-'IENTS FOR 
ACCE.3SICH TO 'J'H:C EU:r<OPEAN ~CONCiIIC C!JI"1;·iUNITY 
a) The British application 
The Council has examined the application for the opening of 
negotiations on the accession of the United Kingdom ~f Great Britain 
• and Northern Ireland to th,, Treaty of R",,me (Article 237), submitted 
in Mr. Macmillan's lett0r of August 9th, ~96~. 
The c~uncil approved the text of the reply to the British Govern-
M. Ludwig Erhard, handed this reply to His Excellency Ambassador Tandy, 
the Head of the United Kingdom Mission to the Euro~ean Communities. 
By agreement with th~ British Government and the six Governments 
of the Member States of the c~mmunity the official text of this reply 
will be published later simultaneously in Lnndon and Brussels. 
In it the Council informs the British Government that it has 
unanim".'usly approved the latter's request for the "pening r,f nego-
tiations. 
The Council alsn proposes that a meeting be held in Faris on the 
10th and, if necessary, ~1th Cctober 1961, when the British Government 
would have an opportunity tc present its views. It is suggested that 
the negotiations proper should take rlace in Brussels and begin in 
the first half of N0vember, 
... I . ... 
• 
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The Council also apprPved the text of the reply to the letter 
of Aue;ust -10th 1 1961 1 by w:1ich the Daniell G0vc.::rnm(;nt applied for 
accession to the Treaty of RGm0 under the turms rf Article 237, 
This rc},ly vas handed to His Sxcell~ncy H. Lars Pater Tillitse, 
the Danish Ambassador to the European Communities, on cieptember 27th, 
1961 by th<) :?resident in office of the Council, n. A. Miiller-Armack, 
Under-S0crctary of State in tho Federal German Ministry of Economics, 
By agreement with the Danish Government and th~ six Governments 
of the Member States of the Community th: official text of this reply 
will be publi3hed.later simultaneously in Copenhagen and Brussels. 
In it the Council informs the Danish Government that it has 
unanimously a~prrved the latter's rcq~est for the ~pening of nego-
tiati~ns. It pr"poscs that on the occasion of the next Cruncil session 
on October 25th, 1961 in Brussels a meeting bo held to enable the 
Danish Government to present its views. 
Tho Governments of the Mo~ber Status will then approach the 
Danish Governrnc~t with a vie~ to fixing a date for the opening of 
the negotiations proper. 
II II./• • • 
, 
~ . , ... 
..:_., LJ 
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c) The Irish application 
The Council held a preliminary di.scussion •n the a;;plication 
submitted by the Irish G•vernment on July 31st, 1961. It has 
decided to resume at its next session th~ study of this application 
and the problems to which it gives rise. Muanwhilc the Council has 
requested the ,pinion of th0 Cor!lmissicn in accordance with the 
first paragraph of Article 237 of the Treaty. 
d) Procedure 
In ctnsidering the reulies to these applications for member-
ship the C•uncil als• dealt with various matters of procedure. 
Ast• the question of the Commission's partipation in the 
negotiations the Council has decided that the C•mmission will 
attend the negotiations and be entitled t~ express its views. 
The Council furfuher agreed to prop,se that the negotiations 
take place in Brussels. 
~ith regard to other matters of procedure (especially chair-
manship, etc.) the Council agreed to reconsider these at its next 
session and meanwhile instructed the Cemmittee of Permanent 
~ Representatives to continue its study •f these pr•blems. 
,, 
• 
Finally, the Ceuncil stated that a~plicati~n by a country f•r 
membership of the Community implied unres~rved recognition of the 
aims and rules of the Treaty as well as accession t• the tw~ other 
existing c~mmunities (ECSC and Euratom). 
L0tter from: 
'flo: 
Datedi 
Subject: 
- a -
'l''.1<,i Ric)lt i-Ionou1•;_:.blo :fo.rnld ~-~ci.cni lLm, :r.?,, 
Prim:-' Finir1ter, t:w lJni t-:::d , .:ini(do:-:-i of Gre::t 
Brit~in ~nd ro:th0rn Ircl~nd 
Sc:1tenbcr 27t\, 1361 
::tn·,:,l;r to l2tte:r oi' Lu:;u;:.,t :ith, 1 :;<;1, sul1mi tting 
tbt:: a}}f;lici.:tion of the Uni tee_ Kin,-,;don fC'r 
,::H;r'.lb,,;rship of the European sconor.tic Cor,i:1uni. ty. 
I h,;;_v;, t'.10 11.snour trJ rcifer -trJ :1our 1-Jtt.;r of ;rngust 9th, 1961 
an-~r:to•·.:infann, '.,\.;UI' C:xcellc,1cy -th.::.t t:1::: Gc.,·,;.,,cil of :·iiniskirs of the 
':lnd 2Gtr1 1S,61 c;iven its o;::;inion on th,::, s..~~.·,licr,tion ,--r;;:;.do by ::,~r 
'.·Tajic:st;y 1 s Gov,,•rni12nt in the Uni tefl F'in,_;dcm of Greet T::ri ta.in c:.ncl 
Northern Ireland :for tl':2 cp,m~cn · of n<:,gctia tions with a view to 
acceding to tte Tre~ty of RoRe und2r the tcr~s of Article 257-of that 
Tren t;s,r, 
I ~-"" glad to b:J :'.ble tc inform Yo 1_,r ::::::cellcncy t'::?.t the 
Council~ 2 unenimously 2j]rcvcd this 2pplication. 
Economic Goc1r.mni t;_ to th,; :Jri ti sh Q,,verr.nen t Is n,::ud tc tate acc:-_,un t 
of tb'.'; s:;-·c·::'.l Com11,i::-Lrealth r,·,L-:..tion'.:''.1i:p .:,s ·,c!J_l ;:"s 0 1' the 8nsen-
of tlh, Eure ean 1"r ,~::, ;_;'rr,.dr' Aasocio.tion. 
The Gov,~·rn,::crts of t:1::: 3ix si&nator:, '~t.•,,_t,:-,,1 of the 
'l're,?:.t3r c··· :•)T:lC-: lE.v.:, t.,J·cn not,: of t•,i:1 .:uid h:,vc inc1tructcid ne to 
inform Your ~,:xc-i2lr,nc~i t:-,::'.t, in o:;·d.:.r th.,.t t.l1e n,:,gct:iations may 
be 1"Jcif"'Un un(: ~r t\·;;' ,-aoc1t fc:,V-')Urc:Jile ccndi t:i.on,-i, th::;y considc1 r it 
ncco'.".sary to be fully inf,n'nHl of t'..c ·,_!r·~bL:,:;s co.ris-i.nc for the 
tions which your Government proposes. 
/ 
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ri'o t:,is ::nd the six Gov:•r;-,nc,:ts l::.ave instructed me to 
(sJd. Ludwig 3rhard) 
,.. ( , /r 1 E J , \) ,.) I - ,;J 
Lottor from M, Harold Macmillan, Prime Minister of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland 
dated Scptcmbor 30th, 1961 
to M. Ludwig Erhard, Prosidont of the E~C Council 
Subject Roply to a letter of September 27th, 1961 con-
corning the statement of the EEC Council of the 
request of Groat Britain for admission to the 
bEC 
Monsieur lo President, 
I have tho honour to acknowledge Your Excellency's letter of the 
27th of September in which you informed rno that, at its session on the 
25th and 26th of September, the Council of Ministers of the European 
iconomic Community agrocd to th0 request of Hor Majesty's Govcrnmont 
in the United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Northern Ireland, convoyed 
in my lottor of the 9th of August, for tho opening of negotiations with 
a viow to acces~ion to the Treaty of Rome in accordance with the provisions 
of article 237, and invited Hor Majesty's Govornmont to participate in a 
mooting to bo held in Paris on tho 10th and, if necessary, on the 11th of 
October, 1961, at which Hor Majosty 1 s Government could communicate their 
views about tho problems facing thom 1 particularly undor tho throe headings 
mentioned in my lottor of tho 9th of August. 
I am happy to inform Your Excellency that this proposal is agreeable 
to Her Majesty's Government. The suggestion in Your Excellency's letter 
that ncr~tiations should be pursued in Brussels, starting at a date to be 
agrcod in the first half of Ifovembor, is also acceptable to them, 
Her Majesty's Government have designated the Lord Privy Seal, thG 
Right Honourable :Edward Roath, M.P. to ropresi::mt thorn at the meeting in 
Paris and to be responsible forth~ conduct of the subsequent negotiations. 
Ploa6e accept, Monsior le President, tho assurance of my highest 
consideration. 
• 
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STATS1\'i31JT BY THE RT. HONCUR.&BL.J EDJARD HEATH, l,I~F., LORD 
PRIVY SEAL, L:CADBR OE' TH.8 UHIT:i:D KINGDOM DELbGATimr AT 
THE MEETING IN ?1.HIS OH 10th OCTOBER, 196-1, BE'l1.fEEN THE 
MEMBER GOVERNliIENTS OF THE EUlWP.:::.AH .CCOEOMIC COMHUNITY 
.tl.ND HER MAJESTY 1 8 GOVJRl';J,L~NT HI 'l'EE urn 'I1.ii;D KINGDOM OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IR.t:LAND 
Mr. Chairman, 
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I am v~ry happy to bo present at this historic mooting under your 
Chairmanship. I would like: to thank you for th0 .;isc cmd kind ,JOrds 
~hich you havo spokan in your introductory roraarks. I ~ould like first 
to "'xprcss our wurm era ti tude and u.dd my own p·.:·rsonal ··.rords to yours 
to our French hosts for tho arr:m0 or.icnts which hc:.vo boen mc..dG for this 
m2etinc, '.',nd to the, Frcmch For0ign liiini Bt0r p0rsono.lly for the hos pi tali ty 
vhich ·s10 look forward to unjoying ~:, li ttlo 1.o..t0r todc.y. ,Jo deeply 
appreciate the ·.1elcome; \"fhich h£:.s beon g:i:mn llf the libmber Govornmcnts · of the 
.ti,'uropean ...:iconomic Community to our application und,:;r ,,rticle 237 of the 
Treaty of Rome. May I add also that .;e uro (rl·:.cd to s0-::: here the 
distinguished President rend o-thc;r nemb.:.-rs of th,_, .Guro1:;.:;an Commission, 
from whose unique kno~ledge and 0xporicnce I am sure wG shall creatly 
benefit. 
2. I am de0ply conscious of the i~:iport::;_,nc<: of this occo..sion and of the 
·,.;ark on which ·,1.:; n.re er:ibarking togi,_jth.-r. There can b..::: no doubt that the 
success or failure of these discussions ~ill dut~rmina th~ future shape 
of Burope. They will affect profoundly the vay of life, the political 
thought and even tho character of each one of our puoples. Hor Majesty's 
Governm,mt in the Uni t8d Kincdom h.'Wc:: asked m0 to s0t b<2fore you today, 
in clear and compr0hcnsiva ter~s, the viow they take of this antcrprisa 
and to emphasise the inportance uhich they atto.ch to its success. 
3. The British Govornm\_mt and the British p0opl<J have beon through 
a s~urching dubatu during th~ last f0w years on the subject of their 
relations with ~urop0. The r0sult of thu dobato h~s b00n our pr0sent 
application, It \'/as a d"cision arriv,...;J ::-:.t, not on any narrow or short-
t~rm groun~s, but ~LS~ r~sult of c thorough assussmcnt ov...;r u consid0rable 
... I ... 
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p0riod of the n0eds of our own country, of 2urop~ end of th2 Free .;orld 
as a -.rhoL::. c r0COf."nis2 it 1.:-s :, groG.t d0cision, a tarninc point in our 
history, and w~ take it in all scriousn~ss. In saying th3t ~e ~ish to 
join the .~. -~- '~., \Jc r.ic:an that '-"' ,Lsire: to b,,comc ful.l, ·,rhoL,h2art0d and 
:1ctive memb_,rs of tb_c ~uropcan Comm.unity in its widost scms"' c.nd to go 
forw~rd with you in th~ b~ilding of a ncJ ~uropc • 
4. i\~rh'.-~ps you vill c',llo1;r _'.,i.c to 1ind0,·lin0 so:r::.c of thsc, considerations 
which have d0ternin0d our coursc of action. In th~ first place, ovor 
since: theill1d of th~ war, wo in ~ritain h~ve had a strong desire to play 
a full part in th~ dcvelopmcnt of ~ropean institutions, c, no less 
e than an,y oth;_;r -~urop,)an ps;opL.:, •:,~re mov_·d by tho entbusiasms ·,,hich gave 
• 
1 , 2 birth to the Brussels Treaty( ), the ~ouncil of ~uropa l ), the 
o.~.~.c. (3), th~ .0st~rn Surop~an -nion ( 4) ~nd the Horth Atlantic 
.··,. ·, t ( S) ,-,h · t b d -'-h 1 . . 1 f 1r..:a y • , ... cs,s org~;,nis:::. ions, 2,31,_; on ., c ;;;;n2r;::. princip 0 o 
co-opcro.tion bob,0..::n GOV,cr,coign st::tcs, played Ln important rol0 in 
duv0loping amongst us all th2 practic~ of ~orking toJ0thor. They gave 
us that knowlodgo of one ~nothur'a institutions, practic2s and modes of 
thought, ~hich is th~ n~ccsaary fJundation for common action. Many arc 
th0 tabl0s round 11hich w~ hcv2 all s1t - round which our officials and 
cxp~rts have sat - durinc th..: last 15 yGars, creating bit by bit th~ 
ha.bit of int,_,:-:-national co-op,:r:.i.tion ~:nd joint ::-.ction on -,rhich our 
present fri~ndships 1nd undorstandings ar~ based, 
5. Thon tharc camu a puint ·,,hGn you !L·cidcd to P1.ovc.: .::-. stride ahc·ad 
to#ards a moru organic type of unity and my country, though und2rstand-
ing this movu, did not th'-'n f0~l abl0 to tskG part in it. It is tru0 to 
sc.y, howevor, that it uc.3 n:. v ,,r af~r. 0c.ble: to uo to find that ,rn ·.,ore no 
long.Jr running ,ri th tb-: strs;:_:.m to.1u.rc:s _.urop, . .<:cn unity, . her.:: W(;r.c: roc.s ons 
for it and w0 kn~w them but~~ di~ not f~0l comfortable to be outside. 
a, ... !' • • D 
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1-:"or, l b,2li0ve, did you fc.::l ,;ntircly confortabL1 to cl-JC us outsido. 
,;n"' of our main purposes todr~y is to discovc;r e,f1·0sh thci inspire.. tion and 
the stimulus of Harking toe,;0thor in c. n,,.r ..::ffort of political and 
~conomic construction. 
6. The second consid'-.;ration has b0Ln th~ incr~asing r0alis~tion that, 
in a worlu ,.-.rhcrc political t~nd ccono~.1ic pv.r..1r is b,~cor.:.inG conc-.!ntrat0d to 
such a gr~at extent, a l~rc~r ,urop~an unity h~s b0coaa 0ssential. Faced 
with the) thr2ats -,,hich -J,..1 can n.11 s,~0, .,urop-.: muJt uni to or p0rish. 'i'ho 
,;ni ted _,in,:dorn, bcinc po.rt of )..1.ropo, must not stand aJido. You may say 
that ·,1e h.::.v,2 been slo· . .r to S·.>s the logic of this, .But ,:::.11 -,rho ar" far.1ilir.r 
with our history .rill ur,d0rsL~nd thc:.t thl, d.0cision J.'.J,:,; not an c.;asy one. 
10 had to _10igh it long Lr/.J c2..rufully. 
7. In particul!:,r, .:c hc:.J to thir_k v'-'ry- duoply ;1b'.Jut th,) 0ff"'ct on th,3 
Comrnonwcal th of so ir:1)ortc1nt 2- development in L·ni L,d ._ingdor.1 policy. 
I nope you '.rill :J.{;reu -.ri th n:c thc..t th.::; ,,:on1;1on-;10al th m.akus an 0ssc.;ntial 
contributjon to the strength and stability of the ~orld, and that sound 
economic foundations ~nd prospects of rtuvulopucnt go band in hand vith 
this. ,e bc·licv0 th:it it is in th.: ints..r,cst~:, of c.11 of us round this 
tablu that nothini should b~! done· ,,hich would b:: lik2ly to damage the 
essential int,:rt:sts of its ic'.0rr:b'--r ,_;ountri2s, ,om0 P<cOJllL; in thu United 
l{ingdom hav" b0,m inclin0cl to ,rond~:r .;huthcr ra2:nb0rship of th'" S::ommuni ty 
could in f:ict be r.~concil,Jil ·,:i th r:t·cflbcre1hi:p of th,: Corunornri;;,al th. 'I1he 
task of ruconciliation is compl0x, but JG ar~ c0nfitlent that solutions 
can be found to Jomrnonw0alth problums fully compatible with the substance 
and the spirit of thu Treaty of Rome, 
8. ~he thir2 factur dcturmining our d2cision hcs b....:.....:.n th1: r0markable 
suco2ss of your ;_;ommuni ty and the stridc::s which you hc::.vo m,1dc tmmrds 
unity in b:Jth l)Oli tic::d ,_;.nd ~:conor.1ic fi...clcis. 'L'bis h~;.s bucm in many ,rays 
an obj )Ct L;sson. YoG_ hrsV,c shown -.:hc:.t c,in b....:. don0 in L s.)or:u:m.ni ty 
conprising a group of countries rrith ~ ~ill to work closely together, 
uur .ti sh is to t:_,,k.~: pdrt \'Ji th you in tbi s bold :md ir:n::-,gin2. ti vo von turc , 
to unit'"' our ,~fforts '.ri th sours. c,nc'. to join in promohng, through the 
J.~.G., th2 fullest possibl~ ~casurc of ~rop~an unity. 
- j -
9 • .clgainst th,; b,wkground I h;:::.v_ d,,scr::_b::d you '.!ill, I hope, rocoenisu 
that tha Jnitad ~ingdoTI h~s tak~n ~ nom..:;ntous ~nd cax2fully 70igh0d 
decision •. ,car..:; convinc:d thut our dGstiny is intimately linkud with 
yours. Th0 decision ~0 hnv~ tak~n rufl0cts this conviction. 1ublic opinion 
in r.w country has mov0d ~1 lor::.g ,''";,y- ,;., . 1.rinr; tL-. h,,;t fow y,.,s.,rs :1nd r;10r0 
0specially during th~ last 'i 2 i:lonths. I t' . ' .ninK th'.',t opiLion in the l,[0r.1ber 
CountrL.:s of th., -~or.u:1.unity h~rn lilc.--,:i::;,; cLv...;lo'_:_Jd. :.n jX'~rticular I have 
notic,.;,d E~ gro.ring un-'L-r:3tcmd.inG of th,.: inr,o:r-t,mco of th..:; Connonn,;:-Jlth, 
cmd of th"' }JrobL_r.,.; wb.c1h would be, cr--~.:..tcd for -~omraonwuS-1 th c•Juntri..:s by 
our l;ntry into tl1.c ,:omrciu.nity. -~ hav..: no c<oubt that, ::cs all thcs,:: issw:Js 
continue to ba dutated, th..:;y vill b..:; _ndarstood with incr0asing clarity. 
what I now h3vc to say will u~ply denonstratc) our d0t~rmination to bring 
thcs0 nogotiationR to~ succ0ssfull conclusion. 
The _'l_;roa ty _of_ ~ior.1e 
11. HGr ~aj0sty 1 s ~ovcrnrncnt ere rcc.dy to subsribo fully to the aims 
which you hc.ve sot yours..:lv,_s, .r.n _p:r.'.:'ticular, ·;r,_,, a.cc,:pt ,ri thou.t 
q_ualification the· obj,Jctiv,_,s L:.id down in ._rtich:s 2 a~d 3 of the: 'I'r,Jaty 
of Romo, incluQing th0 cliuinatton of inturnal tariffs, 3 comnon customs 
12. e are ready to acc;_;yt, and to pl~y our f~ll part in, the institutions 
• established und,,r .,rticL; !+ rmd otl1--:,r _.rtic:l~s of th.J ~·r,·,aty, 
13. ,_,o far ::1s we c,1n judg,::: "' t thLi ,~ta:;.::, ,-;,, sec, no n,~e:d for un;y amend-
ments to th<J text o': th,::: '.~r~:ity, ;.;:;cc,.,pt of r.ours,; in tho.;.:.; .;.rticl0s wh0re 
adaptations ar~ plainly requirud cons~qucnt upon the udmisston of a now 
Iii0mb0r. ;0 think it shouJ ,_;, b.~ :posl'.;i tlc, to c:uiJ. vri th our q;2cicsl problems 
by muans of protocols. ~his ,rouli be v~ry r~ch i~ lin,2 with the proc0durc..: 
adopt<Jd for d,,ali.nt:; with th0 s.;/_,0L1l prolil.::r.,s of th0 origin2..-l signatori,~·s 
vhan the lrDaty was drafted. 
14. Jn ,"1-ddi tion to th;..: r:mjor problGLi:3 Ikntion0d in OLLr ,1.:;,plic .. 1tion, 
about which 1 ,,ill sp,2c~k. 12.tr.er, th,;r,_ -,rillt of co· .. ,rso, b-.,· oth.:.:r su.bjc:cts 
arising fron various _.rticlvs of th,, J°T~oty '.1r1ich -,,.:.:: should like to 
discuss \rith you. hnc,: tb.· ~r . .c::cty c;;:_1r::u int') fo:~·cc J'--'cisicms, 
r0cor.i.m,;ndci.tions, dirc:ctiv,~·s, [:nd rc..:·:':"1lat:i.ons h,,v~ buc~. 2.doptcd. 
i 
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stand should, I suggest, b~ a nattur for joint ~xamination. In some cases 
this could wait until ~ftJr our aaccsaion to the Treaty. On other, more 
vital, m~ttcrs uithcr you or ~,u ~ould doubtless vish to have a measure of 
mutual und0rstanding before our icc~ssion • 
15. The sort of things l have purticul~rly in raind mostly concern ~hat 
onv might call thu ::mci llary provLsions of th,:: --- - 11 . J_ w1 g1 ve you a 
f0w exanples. Gur system of aocial s~curity and soci~l bcn~fits is 
diff0r,;nt fror.i th0 systems in forc·.J in your ovn countriss this r.:1iscs 
c"'rta.in problu,.s which 1.1.,0 vault lik; to .Jiscuss ,:i th you. ,.noth2r 
example is the quuation of monopolies and rustrictiv0 practices: ~u 
h~ve lugislation which has the saLlu obj2ctivc as th~sc of th0 relevant 
.. rticll:.'s of th,c: ;i:roG.ty of 3.ome, but ~;hich provid.:.as for ,:;. ,:,roC'.:dur2 
diff~ront in tlotail from th~t which the Treaty ;Jnvisagas. __ third exa~plo 
lies in tho fi:..ild of ostablishr.i.c:nt :~end ::i.::rviccs .•. 1 thoueh ~h~ take pride in 
th2 fact that our lc;;islation involv,cs rclativ0ly little ctiscrimination 
agc~inst forc:igh nations, we ric:y n.:;vcrth2luss noGd ad.di tion2.l timl:! to 
bring our lau rmcl pr,J.ctici;) into lino 1,ith 'Jhat.:::vcr proerammo the;rG r.iay 
be for the Co;;nnLmi ty. Fourthly, '.r2 ::.;hn.11 ;1ish to discuss with you how 
our cxcho,ng2 control pr:-:cticc aou.L:. bG h::r;-:wnis..::cl .Ii th the /irst 
:Jirecti vo" on c:ipi t:il movvrrwnts, 
16. hone of thos~ mntt~rs for joint cx&ainations should be thu cause of 
major difficulty. ,2 E1r.:: n.nxious t'.-wt our '-"cc,_,ssion to th,_· ir0aty should 
not tend to slow up th0 ;rogross towards harnoncation • . o shoult be happy, 
if that wor_ your gwnoral ~ish, to arr~ngc for technical discussions 
on th2s~,; :natters to tab, plac,,· vith your :_)c,;:p..:;rts sir:1Ult:,:n0ously uith the 
nogotia tions on the probL:ms of Connon'.roal th tr.:1d2 rmJ -.,ni t;:;d _>:inedom 
agriculture. 
17. low I turn to 11 central f.::,:_-.,turc: of the; .. ;urop,}un __ ;canonic ;Jom-
Duni ty - the cor.mon 0xt,:rnal tariff. .0 s,<' no n..:(;d to ask you for 1:t 
r2-n0goti1.1 ti on, i td:1 by i tum, of Uk ,;xi sting com:::10n <:Jxt._,rnal tc.riff of 
th.J Community • . i,:· 1.t;ssur,iu that com0 cAJuut;:wn:;s :::.re a nt:c...;·ssary conse-
qu0nce of th~ ~dmission of a n00 LiJLb0r. It s'-'0ns to us that, if tho 
cor.m10n oxt"'rnnl t.'.lriff of tlk 0nlc..rg·cd .... orm:uni ty is to bt:> broadly 
acceptable to O.A.T.T. ( 6 ) and to third countries, it cannot remain 
----------- I b-- r.,,---- • .. 7-
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at prs::cisuly th0 l'--v0l of th0 c·xisting onu •. t th.J sac;_; tim...: \,2 r:Jcognis2 
that th...: nct~oti2 tion of th,'. present cor:l1:1on oxt,..:rnal tariff -,ms a long and 
difficult proc0ss, and that you rr:i5ht not '.:i3h to b,:gin d0tai h,d 
n2gotiations all over again. 10 Qr~ moroov0r anxious that the process of 
adjustr.1ent should raise th,; r:.inimuE1 of pi~J.,ctic,_'-1 probls.:r::ts. ,o think it 
important, in this an1 in other fi0lds, to 8implify tho task boforc us. 
acr82Rbl8 to all of you - to ~cc0pt tl1'-' structur0 of th~ proscnt J.~.c. 
t:1riff c:s the basis of the corJ.r:wn tariff of tt0 8r.L1.r,~ccl Comr::tuni ty. In 
th8Sa circuBstancos wo think that th8 n8c~ssary lo~&ring of tariff lov0ls 
might bo ctchioved by nakin~ 2. linc..:ar cut in th0 comiion tc,riff as it 
stands tod.ly. ·i,c 1-rnuld sugg,2st that thL:; ,,1ir7ht be of th0 order of 20 
pur cent., a figure .rhich th,;, '.:o.crnnmi ty h::wu considor""d in anoth0r 
context. lTo doubt both you and w,~ ,;oulcl ·crish to :"ingle out sow,'. i t0ms for 
speci8.l trcJo.tmont. I c::Ln as;:mr'"' you th:_1t our os;m li::;t •,:rill not b0 long. 
19 •. ·,, are also r2r1dy, one-.;"'-'' ontc:er th;:; Cot!1munity, to r.1ako, in a 
single operation, tlh: su.r:10 cuts in tc,riffs on trad'--' b0t,iGL'n f;L"mbcr .:itates 
as you uill hav~ yours~lvcs made by that d~to. In addition we arc prepared 
to move our most L1.vour0d nation t'..iriff to·,mrds tht, nmr common tariff 
by a step equivalent to that which you hav0 already taken. This would 
be a considerabl0 l,:·ap forward. but is on(; ·,-;hich '..k c;_r,.c r1;-edy to naku 
in tho int~rests of th" ::Jor:muni ty 1:-.s c. whole • 
20. ~o far I hnv~ spokon entirely about the ~uropean ~canonic .'I 0 om-
munity. But ,10 r()Cognise thatih0 unity of the Six goes b0yond the .'.j,J.C. 
I should likG· non to sa,y Jome thing ,ibou t our :::-~ tti tur_lc: to,,rrtrds the 
_,urop,!an Coal ::i.nd . .;teel Co::Jnuni ty, ~urator.1 and the Bonr. _,eclaration of 
the 18th of July. 
21 • ,,s Tl;gards the .c. and ~ur~ton, vo shall b~ pr0parcd, as I 
told thc .:::01uo of Co;J,,1ons clurinc the- debntu on th<1 3rd of _;u27ust, to 
cntc:r into niJGOtic.tioMJ with you, ':i.t tl1...: o.ppro_r:iri::i.tJ r:.10r:1vnt, ,rith a view 
to joining th~;S·., t110 ,:omr::uniti0s -.1h'-,n ·.r,,· join th, .. J._:;.J. 
22. ,c h:'.VcJ follo,10J. vri th closlJ inturcst your _progrcns toirards greater 
unity in fields othur than thos~ cov0rc~ by th2 thr0c existing 
Communities. 'rlw lei. tc:st public sta t...:m .. mt of your :i:•osi tion in thesu 
matt..:rs was thr_; .·.,:cle.re.tion issu,sd by th~ :;,:)ads of ,.;.tate; ond. J.ov0:rnmont 
I 
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at their m0uting in Bonn on thu 18th of July. ~ fully share the ains 
and objootives, politicul ~n~ oth2r,0s~, of thoso Yho dr2w up this 
~eclaration, an~ ~u shall b0 anx1ou3, on~o w~ ar~ ~ombors of thu 
.;onr,1Uni ty, to \.Ork with you ire c, ;Jo,;i ti v:;; spirit to r,)inforce tht: unity 
which yo2 h~ve already achiov0d. ihnt ind20d animQtos our nbolc approach. 
'l'hc: r:ior2 that ·.re,, th,'.j ni t::d .Cin . .'do;:1, c,.m cor..tributc: to tlrn unifying 
proc.;ss of tliis gre~:t .. :urop,,Ecn ,.)omr,~unity, th,~ nori.: 'iTC: shrrll f..::,;l thc:.t vrG 
ar2 joining tho historic ont~rprisu which tho c~nius of thu ~uropcan 
peoples has launched. 
• .L 
l v will 
b0 our aim to slow do,m thu pc,cc of its d.~v2lopmont. i 'bog you to 
boliuvo that this is not :..:;o. ':i.'rh, concrot:; proposals I have put forward. 
in the fL.'ld of tariffs d10,, th::-at, f,~:r froL1 wishing to sloYr up th0 
progress of the ~.~.J., we ur2 dut-ruin0d to taku the ncc0ssary action 
in this sphure to enable us to novu at thu sane pace as you yourselves 
and in stc;p with you. I do n1.1t iE<:tgin...: thrat nny of us vould cara to 
hazard a r,uoss :,2 to th2 forr:i. which the· Gomnmnty may tnkc in 15 or 20 
yu::trs I tir:10. Jut I 11r.i. convincr.:!c. thn.t ,;,.., shctr,~ the s2-me 0sscntie.l int0rests 
and that thL habit of ~orkinc c]oscly togcth~r, which you have learned 
ov2r thu past four years, and in vhich vc 3houl: no~ like to join, will 
m0nn, not tho slovinG do~n of this ;roc~ss: but a continued advance and 
the d0vclop~ent of closer unity. 
24. I will now turn to thL thruu uajor prohlc~s posed by the particular 
circumstancos of th,; nitcd ~ingdoffi for vhich w~ have to seek solutions 
trade;, of nit,.,d -~in,~;don ;·c:,;riculturo, ~n.:i o:' th,, (l.rr:o.nr;13:·10nts which 
Coul[l b ,.,,,l +-or 0" r' t" • +' '' .,. ·.··· .. ,' '·1· ··,,- ,,' rt' (7) u .. tc.,~,, .t - 1....1" .1-'ccr D·:.or.; 1!1 v!lU .. ,UrOp,,,.cll i•r,;,; lT,1, U .. c;.:,00lc~ lOn • 
25. l uish to au.kc: it clcc.r thc~t ,k ir,:, not sc,:kinc: ,1 ;)ri.vilc,g·od 
position for the ;nitL·d l'.in:;dom ... 0 fully rcco,'.;niso that th;:; solutions 
to b<2· worktJd out must b,._-; cor:ipatible with, ,en::; not :iis1·nptiv0 of, the 
• 
• 
- t. -
Common :,hrkot. In drafting t110 ';.·r,::~ ty th,:;. ori r;inccl ::;igna tori 2s ',r,,re 
faced Hi th a lart;0 nunb0r of sp~:cial cliffic,.11 ti.::s in -n t,,ring tho 
Comr.mni ty. In on(.: ,;ray or 2.noth0r solutions ,rcr2 found. for 3.ll of thc:r.1. 
I do not think that the protl~ds for which ~o would wish to negotiate 
sr~ial arranc~m..;nts Jiffcr i~ principle frou thosa which you yours0lvas 
f'lo, . .:cl in tlk ,,,arli ,:r n,"co ti::i tions, ;/J. t th,~y o"bvi ous ly di ff0r in nagni tud0 • 
. ;e rc,cocnis0 that th,:y ·;crill only b._, solv~id by :;:, joint effort b2.s.::d on 
good will and on a nu.tu-~,l uncl3r:.1t:-:.ndinc of '.that :::..11 of us ar..:: trying to 
achieve, politically as vell ~3 2conomic~lly. 
The CoranonwGalth 
26. /;J bcli..;VC: th2.t you sh:1re our YL:u of th,: val.ui3 of the ,;01,1uornrno.lth, 
not only to th:: .mi t,.,d -in,;don but ctlso to ?Ours.::lve:s ::-.nd to tho ,·,hole 
Pree ,'orld. ,-l'h·~ -.::o~iE1on-'.1Ntl th is an ::;,ssociation of JJcopL,s stretching 
into cv,Jry continent nnd conprising Dilny r'lccs. It is a groat force 
in tha world forth~ proLotion of iJdnls ~ni purposes which arc wid~ly 
shared in ...;urop0. Its origins 2cr0 bas..::d. in history, in the fcwt that the 
of its str,:meth li LS in the p0rp..iua tion of th(! links the;, t ,:Grc then 
for1:1;.;·cl. I should be r:.-:isl,;ac:.ing you if l fn.ih,Q to :;:;ay ho·,, '..Iccply the 
Jritish pao,10 feel Qbout thiJ associ~tion. ~h~t, I am sura, is a 
s,mtimc.:nt which ths.c ;,"nbs..:rs of the ,.;oru.mni ty will fully ur~darstand. 
27. (:o;;,r,10n-,1,:::i.l th tr:1c'cc i:CJ on,::: of th'-" :::;tronc,Jst <.:lcn2nts in nminto.ining 
the 0omnomfoo.l th r~:rnoci2.tion. It woul0 b2 ::i. tr:::.cedy if our 8ntry into the 
-:..:omr:,uni ty forc0d othor r;1c,r:1b.Jrc of th"-" '..:o:.1norni<.0Ul th to chance th.Jir ·,,hole 
patt~rn of trade ~nct consequently parhnps thGir politic~! oriontation. 
1 do not think th~t such 1 duv~lopmcnt uo~l~ b~ in your intorcsts any 
raore than in ours. l.or, looking at it now froB the point of vi0w of a 
pot0ntial ;;·,,.n1b0r of th,.) Cor;·duni ty, VOLlL. :my of us wish th ..... ,.;ormuni ty 
to b6 net uith the hostility ~hich woulJ flow frou a l~rce group of 
countries ::.1trun!:; n.cross th(.; ·,rorld if th<f •;-1cr'-" to fi.:cl ths.t th2ir 
intcrusts had suffcr~d ut our hnn~s. 
28. ,hu Gcono::iics of :.10st ,JomnonwLc:.lth countri,Js h~w.; b,)Cn built 
up on the basis of supplying the Jritish ~1rk.t, which has tro.ditionully 
iraportcd their produce Juty fr~cl and oft2n on pr~f.;runtial turms. In the 
lnst f.:0 1.r clsJcad.os the mc:jori ty of thvs ha.ve sought to unlc.rco both the 
vari cty of their production ,'.'..rn: th2 rungs:: of th0ir n:~rk.:c·t~. .Jut tho 
•.• j ••• 
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J:3ri tish mark~t is still of gr,"-1t inport:mcc: to th0 ocononics of most 
, .. :orrm.onwui.l th countries. 
29. I nm surl.; that you ~ill und8rstand th~t ~ritain could not join the 
.:.J. ~.C. uad.cr cond.i tions in ,rhict t:·1i2 tre,:;i,:; conn0ction ·.ic.s cut with 
srnv0 loss an6 0vcn r~in for soul.; of th~ Coru1on~0alth countries. For our 
rcunining .JCp~ndunt i0rritori0s vu h~vc a sp~cial end diract 
rcs;Jonsi bili ty. 
30. 'i'h0 probl2m of Cor:11.,on·,creul th tr:.-:.c-:.c; has analot;i0s in th~, problens 
IThich fac0d you ~1h0n you wor:J negotiating the Tr0aty of Ronu. Your 
problc;:-13 conc0rn0d :i considc,rn.bL., numb,.T of countriGs which 'liLirC in 
vc-iryin/3' consti tuti anal rcla ti ons hips ·1i th J ,0nb;:;rs of th0 Comi:mni ty. The 
totQl volun0 of tradJ nff~ctod vas lnrs\..;. Your probl0ils ;10r0 d~alt with, 
c:i th:.;r in th1..; ' .. 'r0c1 ty or in its accor.1panyin6 ~ rotocols, vri thou t danage to 
the int~rusts of thu countries conc0rnc~, ~nd in soau casus ~ith considur-
able ~dvantagu to them. It is a strikinc f2ct, and vury r~luvant to th~ 
~om~onwualth problum, that in no c~su was a tcriff i~posud on trade 
·;:har8 on,: had not b,:;cn in .forc2 before titc '.Lr . .,11ty YffscJ signed. -~roctdly 
spuaking, it ~ppuars to us that two ~1t~rnativ0 solutions wcro applied 
accorclinc to tr..1..; diffc,r.:,nt circunstancc.:3 •. /or sor;1e countrius - J.;Orocco 
and Tunisir, for L,xc1r.1pl{..; - the i,roblcn ·;tc .. s solved by no.intaining, 
u.nii::pairad by th.:.: ;.1r,,·at;r, thuir rie-ht of 2.ccurrn to th-:.: E1e,rk0t of thu 
• country i:i th -.rhich th,_;y ~r.:sru c:.ssoci::·.t,:·cl. 1,or oth""rs, .. l,ho bc.'CaD0 
.,.ssoci,::tud ,,v0rsc11s '.)ountri ~s or ';'-.crri toriLs, not only ws.s tr10ir right 
of accuss to th___;ir metropolitan country prusurv___;d, but they cainud a 
pr..:f,..;rcntial position for thu,ir procL .... cts in thu ..)on;:1.on 1,arkot as a whol8. 
31. o rcco.'5'nis0 th.,1t thu pro1Jlcm of .Joar:,omru:~lth tr::dc ism.ors.:; 
0xtonsiv0 in 3calu an~ ran~u than thosu uarliur problcus. Thc-
Jiff~runcws should not bl.; oxa~g~ratad. fhirty-six pur c0nt. of our 
im:;1ort~1 con0 from thc:1 :omn~mr;cal th, but I think • ,1r11 c:orrcct in sayine 
that ovor 20 p0r cent. of nutropolitan ~ranc~'s iLports come from 
territorius havinG ~ sp~ci~l r~lationship ~,ith her. J0 that as it may, 
tht3 trade is of v ... ry s-r._0 at inport~:.nc(. to the ..:orr1onw0alth countri0s 
c onc0rncd. ?or 0xn,.1plc, o..r.ton,g' th,.: clq_::,c-nrl ._,n t or n.July in:L:punden t 
countries, lu::i.uriti,1s Sd1cls 82 p;:.:r c,.:nt. of h~·r exports to th0 
.... / .... 
• 
• 
j 
·nitcd :.ingdor.1 ,icrra L .... onu 70 p-.,r c . .cnt, [md l.:ig0rio. 51 :r;0r Ci;;nt. 
Of th.J old.Jr :..;o;;tuonm.::c1l th countri,iS, { c'U Zoc,lz.nd L~ :1lso hc2vil;r 
dc:p0nd0nt on th...: ni L<1- .,ingd.o;n oo.rk....;t 1 s.::nding 56 p,:r c,_nt. of har 
c.,xports to us. :i.'ho pro;)ortions of th~ir .__;xports ',rhi eh ,_ustraliD., India 
and Ccylon s(md to th" ni t,::c1 .ingdo;:-i ar2 of th;; order of 30 pecr cent. 
32. On th" <J.ssumption that thcr,J is c;,;r1-r2,l r0cogni tion of tho nc:od to 
d0visc satisf:,ctory n.rn.1ng<..:1:ccmts to 1n·otsoct vi trLl int....;r,:sts of ;or.-ir:ion-
wenl th countri.Js, ::md with this b(~o~~ground in r::ind, I think it would bo 
helpful to suggGst in more d~tail ho,, thu ;roblu~ ffiight be split up into 
its diff~runt conponunts, ~nd how u~c~ of thooo micht b~ truatod • 
33. I would lik"' to b0,!in -,:i th th0 less ,:t.._v"lorod r.10nb,ars of th0 
Conconwoulth ~nd those torritorios ~hich ~ra still dupond2nt. Llay I 
start by trying to describe bri~fly the nature and nuuds of thes2 
countri.,.;s 2-nd tc.crri toriL~s'? Cf the .·, . :.·pcnd,:_nt 'l\)rri torios sor:10 arc raoving 
:r:1onb~'r of th0 ~:or.1c,1om10al th by th.:::· tiL,, our n0goti:J.tions :cru conpl..::t0d. 
For oth2rs uo cannot forosuo, at any rat..; for son2 tinG to cos~, D. 
consti tution.:cl position uor0 aclvr~nccd t:1c~n th,:c t of intc.;rnu,,l 3(,lf-
govcrnmcnt. Of thu less d0vclop2d countries ~~ich aru ~lruady independent 
mc:mbcrs of th0 Coumonc .. '0::.lth, thr,~c - :.:hc:.n::::,, LL:f'-'ria and Jicrru. Leon..: -
ar,,: in . ,frica .· four - Inc1.ir.:., i'aki c; tc",n, ..:cyl on '.1nd : .alc.ya - ar,; in ,.si2.. 
and ow2, 0'yprus, is in ,_:;i.Aropc. ,apart fro::, Jyprus, ;_o.lta, Gibraltar and 
the l<'alkland Islc:nds, :l.11 th..:se co1.mtrics c.nrl L;rri torL.:s h,J.Vc.: tropice.l 
or sub-tro)ical climut~s. ~hey nearly all produce tropical ;roducts and 
ro.u ma t"·rials marw of ,;.rhich ar . ., :J.lso 1)roduc0d by th.:, countries and 
terri torL::,s c,t pr0sent o.ssocie:.tcd ,;i th the:: C:oi:1::mni ty und,;;r i art IV of 
the Treaty of Jocc. l;any of then ar0 sd~kinc to ~stablish s~condnry 
industries in order to div....;rsify thoir ocono~i~s and r~Juc0 their very 
grcc.. t clup0nd,mci.;; upon import3. Indic., .La.ki otrcn and · ,one ,.~ong E.rc also 
exporters of cortnin aanufactured gootls. ~nd aonc oth0rs, such as ilalta 
and th..: .,::st lnr.liGs, hop:; to follo·,i thdr cxc,npL,, thou.gh on a E.uch 
sE1all 0r scale. 
34. _,11 thcs0 co:mtrics anu t..;rri torios 2.tt,wh L.1portar~cc to the 
pr..::f,Jr,mcos ancl duty-fr..;,:; ..:,ntry which thciy enjoy in tL.; :.ni tecl l~ingdom 
mark2t •. L'h1.;r8 r~r,: :: f,,w other spccial r~rrr.:.ng'.~r:.,,nts, which arc, vital to 
, 
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c2rtain of th~o. Jar som0 t~rritori~s it is ~lso of i~portanco? 
in somLJ cases of gro:: t i;:1port::=mcc - to b'-· :>.bL: to con_pute: in thu r:1arkcts 
of th,:, r0st of .....:uropc, on cqu8.l t ..;rr;is "iri th oth::sr c,xport,;;rs of similar 
products. ihc,y uould c0rte.inly not und0r:.,t'.J.nd if, as CL r0s;J..l t of 
b,1conini_;- a H.:::nb-~;-r of tc10 :..,'om:iuni ty, th.::: .ni t0·'1 ,.in,:;dom ·:r.:r(~ obligod to 
discrir:1inate against th.:::m in favour of oth0r non-~uropean countri0s. 
,,noth0r f:}'.:'kture of ~-nny of th,:3u countri0s [end t0rri tori8S is that their 
n;,ed to c.mcourngl'.:: inclustri1l d1.::v _lopL1c.:nt -_.:_ncl th::::ir unc::.void~cblc r~liancc 
on indirect taxntion for ruv2nue oakcs it nuccssary for thom to put 
tariffs on iraports of ~anufact~rod ~oods. 
35. Jn consid.0ring th,.:; probL.::,;,.s ·,1hich our ..::ntry into the ,;)on;,10n llurkot 
'.roulcl croato for th,,s-.:: countrL:;s ,m:1. tc.:rri torL~s -,re.:· hccvc studied -.Ii th 
cr0at intar~st th0 arranc~monts laid down in ?art IV of the lr_aty of 
J.or:t2 c::nd in the r;)l:1t0d. 1_:onv2ntion for ths: .• ssociation ·.Ii th th0 :l ·:1 ,I ....!., • D •i...,• of 
certain Ov0rscas Countri~s and {erritorios vith vhoc necb0rs of that 
C:or.1muni ty pr..::viously had S]i.Jcio.l r'-·13. tions • .:ior..:0 Connom,c:.11 th 001.mtrius 
h~vc expr0ssc~ the opinion that th0 pr~sL'nt arrani~nents for i.Ssoci~tion 
ar'" not appropriat,; :Cor ind,;p0nclcnt st.c:.t0s. But this vicrn nay not ::.pply 
to th.:: n.:r;, D .. rr~rngJI:J.i.:nt;:, -.1h0n it i:3 kno-;m 0:1hat they ,.'ill be. In .:my case 
,k· should. lik.:.: to su;J th.._. l2ss Jc,v;_;lOI.'·.;r~~ n2:~tb0rG of the Comi:1onvrGE l t:tJ.,_ 
and our J0p0ndent ~~rritorics, 5iven the opportunity, if they so uish, 
to c:nL;,r into ... ssociation .:i th the Cor;:.r:-,.;.ni ty on th·v· san0 tor;:;is as thoso-
which vill in future bu availablu to tho prcsunt ,.ssociatad Ov0rs0as 
• Countries o.nd 'l'orritori,~s. This is sor.kthing- -,;_. ::;hall n,.;Od to rliscuss, e.nd 
wo know that you arc alr..;c~dy at nork on D. r~vi,..;-.', of the pr.:::.scnt arrango-
m.::nts for acSdOCiation. ~iom,; C:om,:iorn;..;r:11 th countrL,s may feel th3.t som2 
other arran:;,c,rn.mts mi::;ht suit th,;::1 bc:tt:·r. ,:c -,rould not uish to pr2judgo 
any solutions they may J;:cidc to propose. 
36. hSsoci~tion may, thurcfor~, b2 a solution for th0 prcbloms of me.ny 
i)ommonwcalth countrius and. t..;rritoric::i. :Jut for othe:rs it ;:iay not be 
possible. 0ne vay of dcnlin~ with tho probl2ras of those uho are not 
associated ~ould b8 to arrcng0 for then to naintain unimpair~d th0ir 
rights of f':.cccss to th8 :ni tcd '-int::;-Jor:, marlc:.,t, in th.:: sam0 \lay as ,;ms 
done for iforocco 's trado ·,-rith l<'ranco, or for ,;,urinan's trado ·.1ith 
:BGn0lux, und,::r th:., r-~lovci.nt Yrotocol to the.: ~{oTio ·rrcaty. But wo 
r,,cognise tlwt this 3olution -;,ould not b-.) n.ppLi c~ .. bl..; in ~,11 crises. 
, 
... ;· ... 
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hnothcr ucthod of ;roce~dinc would be to consid0r the probl0ms on a 
oommodi ty-by-corn .. 1J.odi ty b:c.si 3, :F .. :rhaps it ,rould be helpful if I wcrG to 
say sorn~thing, nt this point, ;~ibou.t th,.; ;,i,a.in groups of c:omaodi tLis -
tropical pro,luct s, E.iJ.. t0rietls, n ,::1.uf::.cture s and t0mp2r:J. te foodstuffs. 
37. Difficulti~s will cris2 ovJr trouic~l products if one or cor2 of 
th2 lcss-d8velop~d countriis or t0rritori~s of the ~omuonwaalth do not 
ontar into 2.n c1ppropri2.tc fOJ.'n of .• ,:;sccie;.tion ·dith th0 Co:'.luunity. 'I'h,:::re 
do0s not :J.ppcar to b~ Rny complete solution of such difficulti8s. But 
7J sue two nlt~rnativ0 lines of ~ppro~ch. fbe first, which rrould be 
appropriate uhon not only squality of opportunity but nlso somG n()asuro 
of prot;,:,ction is css,mtial, ;:;ou.ld be, to ;;rant frs::0 .:cnt:r~r into the 
uni ts.:,C:~ ~~ingdor.1 r:.arkc t ::1.lon·-.c· for th,J l)ci:,noD'· ·•,::-t.l th coun tT;y or to:rri tory 
which is not ::;ssoci::-,tcd, '::.nd t;ii.m to fix the.. con;~,on t2,riff of the 
onl:1rg0d Gome.unity Ect 2. luvol -... hich ·:rould. sc.f2crur~rc. th..:. i.nt2r0sts both 
of that country and of th2 cou~tries ~nd torrito:rics associated ~,ith the 
8or,1r,,uni ty. Th0 sLconJ lin0 of approach vould b,: to L ±'1 " c.> 
..... ..1 .. ·- zoro, or a 
very low, l0vcl for the co1~1on tariff.Yorn fc~ ispor~ant coaaoditi~s 
VicJ b0li0vu that it ·.10,.Jld bio 1Jcssibl0 to clo this -,:ithou-;; c,ignificant 
danago to th,~ intc1'..:.·::1ts of th,} countd ..::s lmd. t:.::rri tori0s o.ssocic..tcd vii th 
India and Ceylon, r,11<1_ so l." 
'" 
cocoa tcJ Ghu.na. J. zero co;r,r,on -~1:1:c>i ff ,rould 
go a considerable \tO.J to r.wct ·';lh: L:>-·:::..:h: :;:rroblc::is o:f.' thc;s~, c,J:_mtries if 
• th0y ,,r:cro not solved by __ ::isccin.tion, 
58. L:n.t,.::rials sbould not in g,mc.r:2.l ,{iv~· rjs,:_; to d.iffj-:::u2.tic·s, ns th0 
comr:aon tariff :)n 1.nc: t c:f 'lLr:i is z-.;ro. J'h,::,rc ari:..:, ho ,,,,VG!.'; a fa,i on which 
it is substantial. Five of thom - aluLliniu2~ wood pulp, :10~sprint, lend 
39. lfanufnctur0s t:Lra, '.ri th :.1. v:"ry fo,:r cxc,::ptions, ir.1.port2cl duty-fr0e 
w0al th - L:an11d2., _,ust:"'.:'u.lia 2,nd lfoi.' Zc::i..lc.:.nd. - ::1,11.d fron thl} less 
d0vclOikd .,sian co,.m tr-i ,os. .:~qiortir.;; in.:luG tri._,·s ir. c.11 th2s0 countries 
hav0 bc0n nssistud in their d~vclopcont by free. cntrJ and the 
• 
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They would bo a,_riously ~ffoct0d, not only by loss of prcf~rcnc0s in our 
TI2.rk.:.,t, but ::1lso if th(!i:r position ·;er,_'. tr[msformed into one in ~rhich the 
whole of their 0xport trade was affected by r~vcrsc pr~forenccs in favour 
of the: :najor industrial com1tries in _;urop". l·Tt:v,_,rth,)l.Jss wo rc.:COL,'11.isc 
that ind2finit0 and unlioitod continuation of frsc entry over thB whole 
of this fic.:ld may not bo cor::pc1tible with 
tho CODEi.on market 2nd \Ie aro Hi lli::ic to cii [,cuss w:1ys of r.Jconciling these 
t110 conflicting considerations. I b;;licvc tn-3,t th,c,; problom is of 
n1an11.gea bl iJ proportions. i'he trad0 in qu.es ti on is inportan t to the 
Commom1ual th countri.::·s conc,.::rnod but it is not largv in total in 
40. Tho probLm ~::.rises in :i SpJci:::.l fore fer :::12-nufactur,::s froo tho 
loss-d~vclopcd countri0s, th~ so-c~ll~d lov cost manufactures. It occurs 
r.iost a.cut:::ly in r,...:la.tion to ,.sic,n ,;or.ir:::on-.rc..:al th coLl.ntri cs and thl: Colony 
of Hong long. 'I'h;.;r~ is incr0a.sing- interno.tional :r...:COisTii tion that 
dcv0lopl!d countrii.cS ho.vc c1, duty to f::.cili tutc int,:,rnLl.tional trade in 
this fiold as much aa they can. But what thu nuturc of ths solution should 
be in th0 contoxt of our joining the ":""'! - '"' 
..;.!, .. D,V,, nust depend on hov far it 
can be: d0C1l t \,i th under ,.irrc.ngc.0 r:1cmts for a rart IV ""ssoci2.tion. You nill 
probably agree that it would not ba in th~ general int0r~st that the 
nited Kingdom should 0r~ct frQsh tariff burri...:rs to cut beck such trade. 
41. ~'. major conce:rn of th.:::, J:1ora fully d..:.:v0lop,.,d r:-ic:nb,:rs of tha Comr.1on-
• w0:1lth is thair trade hith us ~n 't'°np.:-rato foodstuffs • .c.ustralia, Now 
Zic·aland, and C.:an2.d.a, in pa:r.ti c 1 lar, hav0, vi tr~l int0ro., l:;s in thia fi.:,ld 
for which special arrang2nonts uust be made. 
42. I should like to givo you Dono figurGs to cto~onstrat~ how essential 
to th~sc countrius exports of t0opwr&tc fooJstuffs arc. i~w Zealand's 
total exr1orts in 1959 HIJT(; valued. :J.t ·-· 290 Eiillion, Of thoso .~ 170 
million vorth, or about 60 p...:r cant, ~2r0 t~nperato foodstuffs. 
~ 130 million worth, out of th0 total 2 170 million, camo to the 
jnit~d Kingdom. The bulk of th~so ox~ort2 to us consisted of nutton, 
lnnb, butter and chu8sa. Liver 90 pc.:r cent. of tot~l oxports of thuse 
cor:unodi tiCcs ca::10 to the· ,_;ni tcd 1(in;:;C.01J. :f in th-J futu:r.o :iow Z,=,aland 
cannot, by on~ neans or ~nothor, bo assur~d of compar~ble outl~ts for 
them, hur whole economy vill b0 shatt,cr.-.:d. F_,·.r Z,J11.land's problci:i. is 
particularly acute bc,caus,:: of her ,h:p,mcLmco on a rl::lativuly lir.ti tod 
• 
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range of "'xports. But other Connorn1eal th conn10di ty problcos 2.rc: tho 
sar;.._, in kind if not in degree. ior exasplo ;,ustralia, ,1ven though she 
~xports a much more varic:ci rang0 of products, r::li,:,,s on tc.:i::p0rate food-
stuffs for 35 per cent. of h0r 0xports. The t~Llperata foodstuffs she 
s0nds abroad arc valuad at~ 250 nillion. of thHso . 100 ~illion vorth 
comL! to the: ni ted :·:ingdom. : h')PG thc.t t:10s::. fi2;urc-s ~rill h0lp to 
i llustra. t'-' tho:: probl.:::L:. lLt fi,::;uros f-:.101:.,.; cannot tell th0 ;rholc story • 
. e r:mst b.:<ir in mind th" 0ff:_:,ct uf .rhat 'Jc, clo both on :;::-:.:,rticular localities 
and on individual producers in Co:mr::ornrealth countries. 
4_3. 'fo r:a::cny ,:or:ITTUil\f.:,al th coun tri. cs th,, ,ni Lid. ~dn5don bas both moral 
and contractual obligations, on the basis of uhich th~y have planned 
th.:: devcloJmK·nt of thoir 2conor.iii2s. I '.Iill 1:i,:ntion only thc:J ,:o,,1r.1on-
H0al th ,uear ""t.;T0oa1.,mt 0...ri th i1hich you er" all fairtilL:r since it is 
recognised in thu ~ntcrnation:;;,l ,u;;ar --creur.1e:nt ( 8 ). It provides an 
assured basis for sugar production ~hich is particularly inportant in 
th0 casu of our ~apcnd;,_;nt T~rritoriws. 
44. 'I'h.:: frJbL:-m therefore, i,, to reconcile ou.r oblig<1tion:; to the 
Common,rnal th ·;,i th th"' common ae;ricul tural policy a:; it 0volv.::.s. 1c 
b~li0v0 thet solutions can b~ found which ~ill prove satisfactory. Tho 
Comr.1ission's propo3als ~mphasiz~ that trado policy in agricultural 
products should take into account, not only internal agricultural 
• consid0rations, but also the n2.ad to r:1::~intain trade '.iith third countries. 
'l'his is a lib0ral a.ppron.ch ancl on0 with ':;hich ·_;,: fully acrec. 
45. I ther0fcr0 hop0 that .10 can r0ach agr:c.:m2nt in principle that full 
r0gard should bo paiJ to th~ int~rosts of thJ ~ommon\rcalth producers 
concern~d, ~nd that they should bu giv0n in the future the op~ortunity 
of outlots for their produce cornparnblc to thos0 thuy now enjoy. 
46. Tht.: pr0cisu forc of th~ sp0cinl arracg~u0nts n00dwd to protect 
vital int~rusts of om;;;onut.:cJ.lth countriws in thi::, fi'-'ld ·,;ill need care-
ful consideration. To~ lursc 0xt0nt it must d~p0nd on th8 0ay in which 
the common agricultural policy is d0volo~0~. e Hant to 1:ork jointly 
Hi th you in 0xa11ining th,1s..: 1Jroblc:1:i.s ,~md th.:ir rc:lation to the conman 
agricultural policy. :a shall no Joubt hnve to consider a whole range 
.-8' \ ) 
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of possibilitica. I h2vo ulrwady csntionJd th2 possibility of continu8d 
frJe ontry when I referred to the ~.orocco-typo protocol carlior on, 
Othur possibilities includ~ duty-fre0, lavy-fro~, or pr~f0r0ntial quotas, 
k t h . ' uar ~ s aring arr~~n2nts and long-t~rn contracts. but vc aro satisfi~d 
that, if you ar~ prupar~d to accept the b~sic principle of coEparable 
outl""ts ,,,;hich I lL~V"-' put for-·.r'.,rd., tht'.;n 2.~l'v.;:mcnt on thu d." tc.ilGd 
arrangoocnts rJquir)d should ba po3siblc. 
47. I now turn to t~o question of Unitad ~ingdon agriculture. H~re, 
Let nc say at one,), w0 start fror:1 c:or:tnon ground, Tho agricultural 
• objoctiv·..;s of the: Tr..:2ty o:f }one ar..; in lino ·;ri th the: obj..:octivcs of our 
o·,m t.gricul tural r,olicy. o? lik'" you, ar(', fully car.mi tt8d to th2 
uaint0nancc of r~ sts.bl0, ,,f:fici,mt e..nd prosp0rous agricultur,i, 'fiw 
~r~aty of Rome aims at increasing agricultural productivity, a fair 
standard of living for thG agricultur~l popul~tion, stable Tiarkcts, 
rcgul~r supplies, and rcuaonabl0 pricas and suppli~s to consun0rs. 
'.i.'h,:.sse obj,Jctiv.:'~ ""'7lr'-'lnd our ,1holchcart.'"d support. :.:or,..:.0v2r, we '1T(:) now 
• 
t ' . t10 I:iC.,J or step of particip~ting with you in a conman 
agricul turfal policy and :i.n cl0v;:lopin1:; ,_. co::mon orcanisation of 
agricul tu.r,il r:1c:-rkcts. :u fully :icc..:;p+, ttat thu Cor:i.::ton .,,r.rkc-~ must 
ext2nd to agrjculturo and trade i~ ~gricultural products. 
48. 'rhis, ho·..rGvc,r, pos,~s bic l:,robl,_!r:,'3 for us. Our syst0m of support, 
except for hortic~lt~ral produc~, relics no.inly on jxch""quor payocnts 
to ..Jnsure th"' ;::i_:J,ir~:,·r-,,ncc [)f a s,;.-t~ ?f"cto:;:-y stand, 0 rli of living for our 
faru0rs. 0ur tariffs on foodstuffs ar0 lo~ nnd a larga proportion of 
our suppli0s, p3.rticularly thos,_:; fron trk CoB1::on,-/0c:1th, ,~nb1r our ma.rkl'.:!t 
fr.:c2 of dut.)·, .0 li,:J.kc vory li ttlc;; Ufk of import restrictions. :droadly 
sp01:t.king, ·.10 buy our foou ~t ·.rorld free ,;-,<1rk0t _prico,3. ,,,ur })Boplc are 
thorcfora accustomed to low pricGs for food. Their tastes arc related 
to a tro.ditioncl pattern of food supplies. 
49. ,.t th,~ sc,sG· tiL'.c.: oc1r farr:,"rs he .. vc.: gu':ln:.ntocd prices for ~111 th0ir 
principal products. Thos..:: 1:,un:rant,:cs a.r,_, :provided by rc12:ms of :~xchaquer 
payr.'i-;,nts iihiGh r;,ak<) up th::: difL.:r,cnc,, bs::t,r""2n the nv..::rage pric0 roalised 
by farmers on thu mark<')t and th·-' (;ucro.nt;;cd price dotcrmin0d by the 
Gov0rna.;nt. In c1ddi tion rw raak:l diruct farning grants cL.:sign..::d to 
r.:ncourag0 icprJvc:l farni_ng :methods :i.rnl to r8..is0 the: r;c,n'1ral 0fficiancy 
I 
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of the industry. lhi,;,; lov0l of th~ ;uarantc~i prices, ~nd of thi,;,; d~ract 
farminf, grants, is settlud rmnuu.lly by th~J ;:;ov...::rnn11.mt ,:ft0r cons,.il ta tion 
with the producers' r~pr~suntativ~s. ·c h'.lVd legislation which sets 
dafini te lir:,i ts to the :,cmount of tt.i,;,; r~du.ctiorn, ·:.r.i eh i:my b:, r:1::•.d0 from 
onu ye2r to th0 n0xt, both in the 50ncral L,val of Gli.pport and in the 
guarantacd pric0s f,:.ir individual comr.10,li tL;s. 'i'ho ')ni t,jd ~~ingdom i..;ov:,rn-
racnt have plcdg8d thams~lvcs to m~ko no change in these statutory liLlits 
during the lifutima of the pres~nt P~rliaraent which can continuG until 
Octobor 1964. 
5u. Our farncrs cr0 thus assur~d of r0~sonable stability of income. 
• Furthermore the- annuc:.l revi,...:1.-r of the guara.n.to(;::, provid0s th0 opportunity 
for a cc.rr:Jful 8XCLr.,ina tion of tlw 2conomic c,;ncli tion '.lnd prospc;,cts of the 
industry. ?his annual review is a key feature of our systG~. It onablcs 
us to look, n::it only at th-, prices of inchvidu:11 cor:n,,odi ties, but a.t all 
the cain fQctors cffccting the industry's prospority. The ruvio~ is 
conducted on th0 b~sis of statistics ;rhich have b0on discussed fully with 
• 
th.:., f::1rr:wr r~pr;JS0ntatives. u ~ss0ss the extent of changes in farmers' 
costs since th0 last review and nako :issuoptions about the gain from 
increasing offici~ncy, In order to discount thu effects of p~rticular 
Huather conditions, ·.ro look :it th,; L::vt.:l of farners' i::i.cones not only 
as they havo ~ctually devolop0d but as thoy would have done under normal 
weather conditions. '--' aLio :::1tu(ly tl1-: tr;nd of prod:.;ction of indivic.u2.l 
coru.10di tL:,s, the· lik2ly nov'-',.:unt of ir:i1)orts, th._, pros:p...:cti vu c0urse of 
domo.nd, ::.:nd th"' vmy in \,hich r.12.rki.:!-'c rric,~s cc:.n be ~:xpcct._,::J. to d.::valop 
in the coming your. 10 tuk~ account of all th~su factors, tog;;thor with 
the cost of .;::;xch,1q1.kr support, in d.:,tcJrr,ining the:) levol ')f guc1.rn.ntc0d 
pric0s o..nd dir0ct fc:_rraing grants, :1..: ar·;; cilso ablc to t.::-::.k,c) account of 
th8 eff2cts of our policy on our trade I'l~li:tti·)ns .1i th thu ,_;ow.10rnrcalth 
and .ri th other ovcrsorts suppli ors. 
51. Thu annual r0viuw is thuroforu a conpruh0nsivo uxanination of the 
agricultural situation, ~nd thi.:! initcd Kin~dom Govarnnont ar0 able to 
r0latu their decisions on the level of th~ guarant~cs to thu national 
cconor.iic situation ::;.nd to th;; prosp,c;cts for th.:: fG.r.'.liD!!, corTmni ty. 'rhe 
c·;ov,::rnr.1t::nt 2.nd th,: f:::.rmers 1 r,:prc•s,_mtc.tiv .. ,s do not always agr8c: on the 
r.wc.sures to bu t:::.kcn. But tht: fr1rn0rs hav"' th2 ,,ssur::,,nc2 that their 
caso will bu fully uxaoincd in ull its aspucts and that the Uov0rnnent 1 s 
.... / ... 
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decisions ar~ not taken without due, r0g~rd to th0ir interasts, Th2y are 
prot~ct,)d, not only by th,; leGislation &.bou.t tho fixing of guarantsJes, 
but also by this insti tution.J.l machin .. :ry w:1ich ..:,nsur~s a thorough 
2xanination of the 2ff~!Cts of Gov0rnm0nt policy on th2ir financial 
position. The Gov2rn~ent can in fact judge, year by yonr, whether they 
are carryinG out th,:ir obli,5ation to ,:rovid;.:; tho oonu.i tions n0edad to 
naintain a satisfactory st~ndard of living for th0 farming coamunity, 
52, The acthod of support ~hich characteriscn our rr0s2nt system is 
vory diffcr0nt from the methods to ~hich you a~2 accustomed. It has 
baon devulopod to mcut our particular situation, and it is one in which 
our farmers hc!.VG co~,1e to pla.c" groat fcci th. 'i'hey value Gsp0cially th;::; 
stability it sc,curcs, the sound bcsis j_ t provides for plannin{; ahead, 
and tho fc:.ct that th0 syr3tl:ri of ;:_,nnut:.l roviows onsuros that changes are 
nade gradually and vith due rGgard to their effuots on th~ level of 
farIJ.ing inco::1c:s, I n,:ccl not ,.::r:iphssisu tho 0-dvant,:cr;Ei uhich th2 ,rnnsumer 
,enjoys under our syr;t,:n c1nd which in turn ht1lps th2 producer, since low 
food prices encouragc d0~and. ln moving to~ards your m~thods of support 
we should havu to introduce grent changes aff0cting both producers and 
consurac:rs. :Jut .provided we c::-,n s.::,.::; that ir. future -· '.ri th the ne;w rnethods 
ducid.0d upon - ·,k ar.J ,tl:,le to r:,ainta.in th2 st2.bi] i ty and living stand.ards 
that we h~ve ostablish0d for our f~rners, I b0li0vc th2t tho problems 
raised by th(;, difLcrenc.::s in our p:!'.':;;_;-:nt Lk:tho,:ts D,r0 in no ·;1;_:,.y insup<irable, 
53. I an sure that the pooling of ideas and oxp~ri~nce will have fruit-
ful results ind01.od 1 SODi.l f,:c::. tur;.;s of our ilrrangom(:::: t,i: may prov0 
attractivu to you. Cur obj~ct will be to consid~r with you how th0 
essentiul interests of our farB0rs C;J.r~ be ic,ff...::cti Y1..;ly saf\:.,guardecl within 
the framowork of the Troaty of loud and in consonanca with th0 objactivos 
of the com~,on ;.::.griCLll turc,,l policy. 
54 •. 10 ar0 cncourage;d by the rc;:cogni tion \;hich the Tr,saty i tsolf gives 
to the ir:iportance: of c1nsuring that ch,:cngos in :1.gricul turc arc broucht 
about grac! ually. If the ncc'-'s,.H,ry ch:J..n1;0s in the . ni t,Jd ,(ingdon are to 
be introduc0d ~ithout harmful effects to our &cricultural economy, or 
ind~0d to our uconouy as a whole, the pJriod allo~cd must be long 
..:nough to give: our fc,rr,1ers tir;io to u.djust to n...:w conditions ar.d to per:rai t 
incre,:,s,1s in food prices to tt.c consunE:.-r to -~.:::.k;; pl:1.ce gradually, .10 
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start, as I hsvc said, uith a systom of support very different from yours, 
and one that h~s b8Cn d2volop~d to aeet our particular situation. Fsrhaps 
one or two figures will h~lp to bring out the i~port~ncc of our support 
# system in r~lation to thc st~ndard of living of our farccrs. The 
agricultural industry's total r.:::ceipts ~count to ~bout . 1,600 million 
Q. y23,r, Its net incor:J.·J is c1bout ·~ 360 nillion. 'lh.::: total of ;xchoquer 
paym.:::nts to th·2 industry is of th,1 ordor of -- 270 ,J.illion a y0ar, or 
throe-q_uart,:ors of th--, industry's n0t-incor:1r2. :c should thus be facing 
mor0 fundamental chnng~s in our syst0n than you hnv~ to faco and w~ 
should b0 joining thG :ommuni ty soc0 years later. I feel sur0 that you 
• 
wi 11 agree that the trm1si tional arrc1ngem,.m ts for th~· .ni tcd ;:inGdom 
should takG account of thase circumstanci..;s, and that the conditions 
undi.;r which our agricul tur0 is brought within thu comr:wn policy should 
not bl) noru onGrous than thnsc ,1hich w0rG open to you \rhcn the ·_;_1r2aty 
of Rone 2nt~rod into force. Un this besis the transitional arrangements 
for tho :ini tcd Kingdozi could, whc.:rc.: n;::c..;ssary, continu" for a p.Jriod of 
bch10cn twolvo and fifteen years fros ·,rhcn ne join. 'rining will, of 
coursu, differ for ,}iffc·r,.:;nt coo.moditi.:.,s .. ?or som.:, ::e should certainly 
hope that a shorti..;r p~riod vault ba suffici~nt. In general ~e should 
v.rish to kc'-'p p:1,cu ·.iibh you :::,s far ,is v-:.: are able. 
55, 10 should b::.: 1:1oving continuously in th0 direction of ::-, corJ.mon 
policy, Hmnvor, th..: chQnc:s we shall n...;:.;d to bring Qbout are of such 
• fund-::1mentc~1 character tho.t it is impossible for i_;_s to judge what thdr 
cffoct ~ill be on the stand~rd of living of our farm3rs when we have 
rcc1ch0d the end of thi:: transitional p2riod. 0onsuqu,:mtly, .re regard it as 
of ttc utflo3t inportance that 00 should continua to b2 able to us2 such 
m0ans as aro n2cussary to safeguard our firLl0rs' standards of living, It 
may b~ that this concept would on exauination com~dnd itself to you 
for use by tha ComTiunity as a whole. Tha naint~nanc0 of a stable, 
efficiGnt and prosperous industry is a basic objective of the United 
KinGdom GovJrnment 1s long astablish~d policy fo~ ~griculture, This 
obj0ctive is entirely consistent with the principles of the ~rcaty. 
The inportancc~ caint~ining th~ stendnrd of living of the agricultural 
population is cli::arly : ..wknowledg,Jd in th2 ~·r0:::.ty. ,0 h:wc ouch in o.ind 
tho Tr.,aty provisions \lhich rccot_;niso the n_;0d to ,,nsuro that tho 
Cor.1.r;wn Market organisation should proviL~e ·•equivaLmt cuarantca0s r0garding 
•.. I ••• 
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the GmpJoymnt .n..nd st3.nde.rj_s of li vine of th.:; produoc:.rs oonc2rnod·;. 
Indc.:d, as we unJcrstand it, the Treaty e.::nvisages o. lvvolling up of 
stand2.rds and not a lc.;v.3lling down. Our purpose in our discussions with 
you will be; to gc:1r ',;hnt hr,1,s alrc::1dy b,22n 8.chi~,v,::d for our o,m farm2rs 
into the g~n2ral nims and framouork of the ~r~aty. I vould hope that, 
in harnony with th.:, ~~·ruaty provisions, \,u could 2stablish with you 
arrangements which uill ~nablc us to assura our farmers that tha 
d0vclopn,.mt of the cor.:1rcwn agricul tur::11 J:olicy ·,rill Gff,~cti V(0 ly protGct 
their stGndord of living. 
56. The Jnitad KinGdOm Jovernmcnt aru also plcdg0d to ensure for 
horticulture a muasuro of support ~quivalcnt to thnt given to th0 
• agricul turc.l industry gen,"rally. In the ,.ni t0d l\.ingdon •,,0 nainly rely 
• 
on the tariff as the instrunont of support for horticulturG and not, 
as for agriculture gonurally, on dir0ot jxchoquer subvGntion. You will 
th~reforc appr~ciato that th8 ~doption of a co~1on policy for horticulture 
will f100 us with some particularly conpl0x problcus. Tho problen of th0 
rcmovsl of our tariffs on imports froB tho Connuni ty countri c;,s cannot be 
consi d0rcd in i solc1 tion fror.: your own e:xisting arr.'J.ncc:::m,mts and fror.i. 
those ,ihich mo.y b'" r:i.o.uL for thGn..:.• producc::rs in th .. _ conr.,on e .. gricul tural 
policy. /,3 shall th0r0foro nc.:"'d to devise, in consul tntion vi th you, 
arrangum0nts forth~ diff0rent horticultural products which will enable 
tho jnit0d Kingdom Govornoont to continuo to implclucnt its pledges to 
horticulture • 
57. I b~liava that tocethar we can work out thu arrangonents needed to 
accommodate ::i.11 thGSG Uni t,,;d ~dncdon int.::r-oc1ts ~me( that this can be done 
without dotrim--::nt to the d,.,vclopr:icnt of the comnon D.f:;ricultural policy. 
I trust that our approach to the cxaminution of our corri.non task will 
coamend itself to you as constructivo and as b~ing in accord with both 
th0 spirit and thG lcttclr of th~ lrenty. 
~~ }, .. T •.i.'...• 
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58. l should next liku to consider th0 position of th~ countrios 
aSSOCiatGd with thtJ ,.Jni t.:d .anJclOJ;L in the: .,uro:pc·an :b1rC,J ;1'r~\d8 ccSBOCintion. 
It has long been our vL.w thc::.t the pr-.:s,mt division of .cst8rn -~uropc 
into two economic groups - a ~ivision ;;hich in our opinion has political 
as well ~s ~cononic dangers - should be brouGht to an end •.. 0 believe 
that th0 other oenb~rs of ~.F.l ••.• , includine the neutral countries, 
i 
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havu a significant part to play, and thnt it ~ould be vrong from the 
political as WGll as thG 0conornic roint of vi0w, if they were excluded. 
In rlJcont months wc rtnd our _,_;,l<'.T.~,. partners h,;)_V2 consiclGred this 
problem v0ry c,~rGfully. ,.s you .rill kn:Jw from the stati.:iment issued by 
the i.P.'l'.1i, Council on th,-, 31st of July, ·;1.) concluded that r..:ach member 
of ~.F.T.~. should examine the possibility of ent8ring into a dirGct 
T(;lationship ui th the '.__;o;:-muni ty. 
59. 'J:he Lini terl Kingdon and _ ennark h:1:v8 alr,;a(iy applL,d for full nember-
ship. :c i/1.er,) delight0d to hear ~>f your clucision to opon n,::gotiations 
·,1ith the anish Gov~rnnent l,:,,tcr this month •.. :ior.t;: :mcnbcrs of i:.F.T.A. 
consider thc1. t for political r0asons they ct:mnot apply for full m0mbor-
ship • .ie b:1li,Jvc thc,t this should not be :::.llowed to prevent then finding 
an appropriate rclo.tionship ,,i th the ~oG;-.,uni ty •• ,t the ~.F.'l'.J .• ,,ouncil 
hl0cting in London last Juno ~u ngrood with our ~.F.T.1l. partners to 
maintain the ,,ssocir:.tion - cmd hor0 I quote frou th2 .,'on:1unig_u2 -
11until satisfactory arro.n3"0n,,nts hr~vc bc;.;n -,1orke'I out ••••• to r1,1et th.3 
various lagitimatu intorosts of all acsbers of ~.F.T.~L., nnJ thus enable 
them all to participate fron the same date in an integrated ~uropean 
narkut··. H.ar Es.j0sty 1s Gov"'rnn""'nt ,:-:::-rn,::stly trust th-:1t, wh,m the other 
.8,F.·T., .. countries h2.ve c:.xpL:in0cl ·-rherc thuy stand, it ~ill b8 possible 
to ngrco on vays and noans of meeting their lugitinato intarvsts. I am 
sure you will apprcciatc that, given our obliGations to our ~.F.T.A. 
partners, -;k should not ours"'lv0s b ... :~blc to join the Cor;imuni ty until 
this had boon dona, 
60. Thero may in the past havu bu0n some misunderstandings of our 
views about arrangements for thu ~.F.T.~. countries, At tho risk of some 
rupetition I would lik~ to mike them purfdctly cluar, .i~ hope to sue an 
1:mlarged Co@::mni ty including ours 21 v0s nnd ns m~:.ny of our E. F. T. ,,. part-
n0rs :is r1ay wish to b2cone full I:iul?lb0rs. _ s to thJ r,::r.1aindc::r of the 
B.F.T.,1-. countri1;;s, Yl-J should lik,;: to sec, an :1ssoci8.tion between each 
of them and the .::mlo..re;cd Cor.;nuni ty. If ss.tisf:::.ctory arr'1ni;;;r:1cnts could b0 
mad0 on th0sc lines th~ wider trading area th a crc~t2d would includa, 
not only th0 i1.'1L'E1b0rs of th:;; cmlargud ,>)urmni ty, but o..lso thu r0maining 
I\·I-21;;b0rs of _:_;,P.T.h., an-::l, of course, Urc"c,;. _;.F.T.,._, itself would 
disappear. Contrary to what som~ p0opl~ s0em to h~v0 thought, thur~fore, 
there is no yu2stion of the ~nitud Kingdoe su~king to Baintain for itself 
• 
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a trading rolationship with its 9r0s~nt p~rtn2rs in ~.F.T.a. in any way 
diffc,ront fro1.1 tLat tthich 'Kou1d. b,..: ,:_,njoy0il by Q.11 oth'"r 1;iuubcrs of the 
linL:md 
61. I ::,hould like} to ,>::-~y :.~ :.;i:,,ocin:;_ ·.nri ::::.bO'.l.t /inland, ihos,j cas0 do0s 
not prc:s..:;nt th,:: sane ~,robLcns L\S that of tb,.:: J.L,;;1b,]rs of .... F.'r,.\., F'inL:nd, 
although n.ssocic:t0d ,.,ith ....,,F,'i' •. i-.., is ·not, of coursc,;, c1 full Lk:nber. 
G-i von her diffioul t :politic al DO Si tion, it nv.y not bo possi blo for hc,r 
to c,stablish a forDal r,;lationship ;1ith th,.:., __;,.:.;,c. But I 8.n sure we 
should all vish that so:1~thing should b~ dono, in du(; course, to en~blo 
!~~-lrish_liapublic 
n~c~ly th~ Irish J..:;public •. ,0 hav2 sp~cial trading arruns~aonts ~ith tho 
62. 1rh2r-.: is on-:: othc;;r ____;u_-y,oro:'~n country i should lik,.:: to 1::-~ntion, 
Irish, d0ri ving fror;; th,..: ctays s,,ch.:-T. ths.:y ucr,j part of th,s uni tud _Cini:;don. 
I do not think it n0c:..:ss,kr:r to ,i'--',:;crio~, th::;s-.1 in ,}-~,tail. I uill lirai t 
the :,..:public h-':i.d '.::.p:;:,lit..:d for a:;,:1b(,rship of th'-' Co,J.muni ty. lf th-2ir 
application succ2ads - o.s we hop2 it will - our traJin~ ~rronganents 
with then Tiill bo subsunad in thu ~idcr arr~ng:rrcnts of the enlarged 
C:or:u:mnity, c .. nd. no sp..,ci"l "9roblcm;:; ncud aJ~ise. 
1-·roc2duru 
63. I should lik'--' to s~y 3 word no;, ~bout proc8dure. I do not, of course, 
c:,xpc..:ct you to corar.12!lt on ny stc:~t,:::-,s..::nt :\.n ...:n;y d,..:t:::.il at ttis op,ming 
TI2etinG, You Jill no ioubt wish to consid~r it c~rcfully and to discuss 
it araong yourc:cl vs..:s. I L,:0 \ thcr,..:for,.: .. ~rrangin~: fo:' copi cs to b,J :i1;_1c,0 
available to :lou in H,c· four officic:l 1::-,n{;uai;:,s of the ;o;iinuni ty. 
l ~.mst Fcsk J'Ju to for,,;i vc any inp,:;rf ,_ctions L'l th,,; trD.nsl:::. tions. 
that you \rill wish to hav~ s~mc cxpl~n3tions und clarifications of vhat 
,; hccv0 not yet b,.,conc c:,ccucJtcecd to r.:ul tilin,:;u:.~l 'Jerking. It r:l8.Y be 
I hu.v" sn.ic.l. If so I ::-,:', co.-:i.pl,:t,.JJ.y nt y0u.r Jif;r,os'.1.1 for the purpose. 
' • • • I • • • 
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64. ,h0n tha time for our naxt n~~ting com~s I hope that w~ shall be 
able to discuss th~ principles on vhich th~ n0gotiations should proceed 
~;nci give O'J.r officiu.ls instructions ·;rhich .rill enable them to g..::t dovm 
to work ;:::.t once • 
Conclusion 
65. fill of us harG h1va comG a loni J~Y in th0 bri0f span of time since 
the: ,:nc1. of th,; .:!,ccond ·orld ::..r. Th,, 'J,P}::lic2.tion ·dtdch v;;; have mado for 
rnornb~rship of th0 Jomounity, if it raises the difficultius ~hich I have 
dealt 'ilith r.:;.t sonh: lenc;th, JJr,cs .... nts us u.11-..:ith '.: gr2at opportunity for 
new advances together •. ;e in the ,nit~l Zingdorn will regard the success-
ful conclusion of these n0goti~tions ns !~ point of dopQrtura, not as tho 
cmd of th0 ro,:;.d. Th,1 pr2.s ~n t d a.nccrs ·.rhi eh co .front thG .fi'r.Je iorld 
guner2lly, und ~uropa in purticul~r, ar.:.. ~n aa~cd spur to us in saeking 
a n,:w st,:p for·,y::crd in -~uropor.m unity. Jn tho one h::i.nd '.'f~; h,~,v-0 a situation 
in ·,7hich - o•.1ing to th.:, c:.d.v,mt of so r:mny nc:w ,;tatc;r, - thu old and 
2xp0ri,~nccd voic,.,s of .C.:urope find th2r:1,h;lvcs more and r1orc in a 
r:iinority in world counc:ils ... a also ha.ve: th,·; :phunomr:non of blocs 
and grou)ings forr:iing 'l:aongst these nc.-, .. ':>t':.1.t2s for the purpose of 
furthe:ring thuir inturests and incrc~sing thair influence in the world. 
G:n thu oth2r hanC:.., n'-'ar,:r hone, ;,,..J hr.vc:: th.:: diruct fur(:,at to th.:.., s0curi ty 
nnd wull-bcing of ~uropcan p2oplas from Co:~1unist 2xpansionism, and in 
particulnr tho thr;:;."J.t to Borlin ·,rhich w,,ighs so hca.vily upon us at the 
pros~nt time. Gro~t ;uropaan nations have hcsrd th0ns8lves duscribad 
<::.s ,ihost.'1.,;os·•. J. can imG.gin0 no b0tt<..:r w.s .. y of count0racting the anxieties 
to which th0se uv~nts civo rise in all our countri0s than by making 
rapid and visibl0 progress vith tho task which we ar0 unJortaking today. 
1ill Jarly succ0ss in this would, I think, do D0r~ than anything else to 
restoru confidenccl in thu future. It would conp0l our adversaries to 
tre~t us all with nuw respect, ~nJ ancourago nll who b0liev0 in the 
futura of froo p8opl0s. 
, 
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problums. Irr,portCLnt c.s th..,y :o.ru, 1,b~ir conpr.ss is sr:mll cor.;.par..::;d. ·.:·i th 
thQ vo..st field in rthich -~he.; 1•J"obl0m3 ::encl th,, obj,.)ctj_vs:;s n,r"· tho s.::cr,w for 
all of us. I :~n confid0nt th~t to~u~hcr ~0 2hall find solutions t8 th0m. 
The }ni t.:;d. ~'~incdou i.;,ih cption ',-rill :::rn.r,:; no :c:ff:).rt to 3U(.;; tt2..t thi3 is 
done 2.rnl to brine ths r;r.:::at .mt,:,rprisG on -,rhich ,,~, hClV-.· unb~1.r~~,:,c. to c.n 
o~rly and succ)ssful conclusion. 
·-
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JOilJ'r D:;};CLARATION O' < :,, .JOUNGIL OF MI1JIST3HS 
OF r:FTA OJIT JU· " ,t, 1961 AT G.ErJ.::;vA 
IfCCI_-AI.J.TION 
B 12 
At thoir mce:ting in London on 27th and 28th Juno, EF'l'A Ministers 
docidod to ro-cxamino at thoir noxt mooting tho quostion whothor their 
common objective - a single Europoan market - could b0 achieved by way of 
nogotiation for mombership of, or association with, tho iiuropcan :2:conomic 
Community, and they agreed on the linos on which such negotiation should 
bo co-ordinated in bFTA. This examination was carrioi further at the 
Ministerial Meeting in Genova on 28th July. In this connection, Ministers 
rocalh;d tho repeated statc;m:mts by tho l.fambors of tho ~;Juropoan :Economic 
Community of their willingsn:Jss to accept other countries as Members or in 
an associatod status. 
SFTA Govornmonts considor that the decision of the United Kingdom 
Government to take the initiative announcod by the Primo Minister in tho 
House of Commons this afternoon, which was followed by a similar statomont 
of the ]Janish Govcrmr.ont, :prc-,idoc __ :. -;~--=-·:: __ :.::_ ~;,- ~- ~~-:-.~: :..:~ :.~::;:·:;,:-iato 
solution for all EFTA countrios and thus to promote the solidarity and 
eohcsion of :Juropo. In reaching this conclusion, the Mombors of :EF'l1A re-
affirmed tho decisions recorded in the London Communi~ue. 
Tho Members of ...,P'rA consider that it is the duty of all concornod 
not to miss this now opportunity. i.:.iFTA, for its part, will, on the lines 
sot out in tho London Communique, do everything in its power to soizo it. 
All Mombor Statos of ::JFTA declare their intention to oxamino with tho 
:Jluropoan :;:;conomic Community, the ways and means by which all Mombors of 
EFTA could take part together in ;o. single mark0t Jmbraoing somo 300 million ~'· ·'.J 
poop lo. 
The Council of :~;FTA will consider at future mootings, what furthor 
action should bo takon by tho Members of LFTA in the light of those 
devolopmc,nts. 
The Council invitod the Chairman, Dr. Bruno Kroisky, to inform tho 
European ~conomic Community of tho declaration. 
The Council instructed thG Sccr0tary-Gonoral to inform tho Finnish 
Govcrnmont of these decisions. 
1 
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HINIST£i:UAL MK:~;=:rnm OF TH.J EFTA COUliCIL 
LONDON 2 27th - 26th JUNE 1 1961 
i: lJ 
28th June, 1961 
The Council of the European Fre~ Trade Association ~et at ministerial 
level in London from 27th to 28th Jun0, 1961, und.:;r th0 chair,;ianship of the 
President of the Board of Trade, th~ Rt. Hon. Reginald Haudling. 
The aim of the ~uropean Free Trad0 Association has been, from the outset 
not only to create a free mark0t bctwa.,,n its ;;i.:;-;ab..::rs but ultiraatoly also to 
achieve the economic integration of Buro:pe as whole in th0 fon,1 of a single 
.Suropcian market comprising 300 million consumers, following liboro.l policies 
towards th.:: outsid6 world. 1'his purpose is stated in th.::· .:Jtockholm Convention 
and has been reaffirmed at evury Xinistorial Meeting sin6e July 1959. Ministars 
agr~ed that a generally increased awareness of thli danL0rs of th~ present 
split in .~iurope has l0d to sir;ns of willingn..;;ss to 1aake a n&H effort to bring 
to an end the (ivision which '1urin5 r0cent yoars has b0coae an obstacL" to 
Zuropean economic co-o~orQtion. An ending of this division would enable the 
~urop~an countries to givG full attention to th0 sorious problems of 0conomic 
relations batweon ~uropu and thu reGt of th~ world and in ~articular the 
relationship bet'.10.,;;n ;"Gstern .±;uropc as an industrialis0d roe;:_;ion and the de-
v0loping countries of other continents. A no~ effort to bring to an end this 
European division will necessitat0 a readin0ss to make some modification of 
policy on all sides, but it must respect th0 basic political positions not 
only of th~ several st~t~s of ~urope, but also of the ~uropean iconomic 
Community. 
Experienco gained in recent years has provid~d a basis for a re-exami-
nation of the problc:ms ol ..Jurope:an inL,gration. This r.::-oxac,1ination has shown 
that while some ZFTA countries could not accept oblig~.tions of a political 
nature, all members of 2FTA are willing to undertake, in order to ~hieve 
an int~grat~d ~uropoan mark0t 1 obligations which go beyontl thos~ which thoy 
hav.::: accepted among thcmsi:alvcs in th.: ~c;tockholm Convention. 
Minist~rs abre0d that the aim of any solution must bG to promote unity 
and solidarity in ~uropc, to strcngth&n th0 £urop0an &conomy and to build 
an integrated markot upon solid and permanent foundations. To this end, 
Ministers agreed that ther0 must be eff~ctivG institutions to su~crvisa the 
implem8ntatioG of undertakings necessary to achieve a solution acceptable 
to all parties. 
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Minisb::rl; consider(,c1. ,fh~:th,21- th.;.;ir cor.1.:1011 obj,:ctiv0 - ;J.. sinr,le :~urop..:,a.n 
·'.1ark8t embr:icing a.11 th..:: t,iG;:;ib,:..;r·s of i:..;FTA - cci,ld b..: acl!is::v;:;c1_ by 'a;;,y of ne-
gotiation for r,1c.,·,1t_rLhi) of, or as;;;ocia.tion ·,,cith th.c _..,tiro:::,-:.:cJ.n. .~conornic Com-
munity. 'i'h..::y conch1dcd that it ,.:rn rr,c:i:1a.turG to jud;;.,•.c ,,.,:10thcr this H2..S 
possible or was lik,:.;ly to b'"' 0ucc0cosful. Th0y d.e:cid0d to r:,-Jx&min~ the 
question at th~ir n0xt hl0uting. 
Ministers agrc0d that if such a cours2 should th~n app0ar possible th~ 
mcmbe:rs of £FTA shoulll co--orc'inate: tl1..-i:c actions E~ncl r.:. '.~1.in ~1.nit"'d throui::;hout 
the negotiations. Minist~rs rosolviJd thit th~ ~urc~0an Fr~u Trade Associ2tion, 
thd obligations crcate2 by th0 Convention between the ~~~b~rs and the mo-
,:,.:.;ntum to,,ards integrc,tion within tha .,ssociution '<JOuld b..: maintained at least 
until sntisfu.ctory arr::.1.n;,:0:.11:mts h-::..v .... b~'--'n work-.:d out ir: 11.;:;::;otiations to m:.::.::t 
th~ various legitimate int~r0sts of all illi..amb~rs of ~FTA, ~nd thus 0nabl~ th0@ 
all to particiJat0 from th~ sama data in 3U int...:gr3t~d ~uro~~~n mark0t. They 
agr.3'od that a p~,.rtial solution whi-:::h croat:;d n0w ,:;conoiilic division Hithin 
.,,cstern .c:;uropu could not in :my circumsto.nc-:: be.: rcgn.rcL,d as G'.:'.!.tisfactory. 
Minist0; s rGcall0d th0ir discussion at tha Gon~va meeting of the Coucil 
from 14th to 16th F0bruary, 1961, 3nd th0ir d~cision to advanc~ the date for 
the next t...:n i;;c:r cent ri..aduction of import dutivs from 1st Janu3.ry 1 1S62 to 
1st July, 1961. They agrcud that thi..;rc would be &dv~nt2;c in a further 
acceleration of tb.:: timcb:.;_bli.; for th;J dism::cntlin,':, of t2.ri:ff prot0ction rrithin 
EFTA, and decided to consider the: matter further 2.t their next ;ai;;;cting. 
During tl1..:: cour&..;.;, of th2ir me:..::tin::, th-.: ...,F'rn. i'linist-.. rs r,;c..:iv;:;d thiJ 
Finnish d~bassador in London, His ~xcslli.;ncy Leo Tuomin~n, ropr~~cnting the 
Finnish 3ov~:;. :.i:;'°nt. 'l'hi... chxi.r,jo..n of th" ,.;Fr:;:'J;. Council •.;:; __ ,r-~stL;J th~ pl..:.:tsuro 
of D.11 th0 .;..;FTA i·iinist._,rs at th~ rvCi,;nt .;.;n.try L1to forc0 of th2 association 
agr..::umcnt with Finl~nd, and thu prosp~ct of fruitful cconoIDic co-0J0r~tion 
~hich it hi...ld out. 
e Th,:: Finnish Ambassador declar0d in r0ply th:;.t his ;_,OVc::Cni,h.:Ilt f...:lt grc;.t 
satisfaction at tlL link nmr cr.::at""d b0t·w0..:-n Finland an~ th<-' ,2;F'l'A countri..-:s 
by the now agr0um~nt which w2s of the utmost im~ort3nco for his country. 
• ii. 
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COMJllilUQUE OF TEE COUNCIL OF !IIHIS'l1ERS OF ,,-ESTJRN EUROFEi'.1.N UNION IN 
F ";RIS ON AUGUST 1st, 1961 
On August 1, 1961, the council of the~ ::cstern Euro}}ean Ur.ion held 
a meeting at tho Italian Embaesy in P<iris under the prcr.-idency of 
Mr. C.Russo. Bclgiun was represented by n. Sp:::ak. France by tr. Couve 
de Murvi l le, the Federr:.l R8publi c of Germi:.ny by Herr von Brentano, 
Luxembourg by ~Tr: E.Schn.us, He 1:;etherlands b:.' :,i:r. J.M.A.E. Lun3 7 and 
the United Kingdom by Hr. E.Heath. 
The council hoard the st- tement from !lr. Heath. Lord Privy Se:11, 
on the British Government's r1-ocision to 2.}'ply under Article 237 of the 
Treat'" of Rome for negotiations •'f"i th rr view to membership of the 
European Economic Com~unity. 
"The represr.mt".ti ves of trc Six ,sipne.tory st1:,tes of this treaty 
very f;,.vourably wel corned this initiative which ie cf the hi chest impor-
t·,nce for the :.;,oli tical and economic future of' Eu.rope. 
"They recalled that they hod ,1\-;nys hoiied thet EuroI,;e2.n states who 
-r:rere rGady to assume the same r0s;;,0P.sibili ties and the s2ne obligations 
in all fields wouJd adhere to tre Euro}lean Community. 
"The council agreed it was ne?cessary, once th0 }:lrocedure foreseen 
was com}.Jlete, that negotiations .Jhculd st&rt as soon as _i)OSsible and 
shou] d be conducted and concluded in a s;,;iri t of mutual goodwill, 
"As is the normal }r,qctice at the periodic meetings of the -s'l.E.U. 
council, the Ministers held a valuable exch,rnge of views on other 
problems of joint interest c:-.rising from the present })Oli tical si tuaticn" • 
